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BENJAMIN ALEXANDER IS 
EXPELLED AND MORLEY

W A flW f fg W P B P  - j

ALEXANDER WITH
—

The Houne of Schncck and Many 
Houses WUI Close Their 

, 1  ,< Doors . .• ; ■

(Hr Tk* A iw l* lr4  rmi>)
NEW YORK, June 21.—The Amt 

development In Wall Street today 
was suspension for a year by New 
York curb tnirket of one member and 
expulsion of another. Benjamin Alex
ander wax tho member expelled. A. 
B. Mobley of A. M. Mobley and Com
pany was suspended. Alexander was 
expelled for ."act inconsistent with 
curbs principles of trading" Mobley 
wns suspended for "act detrimental 
to the best interests of the exchnnKo." 
Alexander was connected with the 
house of J| Scbneck.

Four Priests and I 
■ One Layman Shot,

House is Riddled
POCAHONTAS, Ark., June 21—  

Four priests and one lay church offi
cial wore wounded when unidentified 
persons fired into the home of tho 
Rev. Father Ilcrringcr of the Engle- 
berg Catholic church, five miles north 
of here neronTing to information re
ceived here yesterday. The house was 
fairly riddled with shot.

Tho injured men arc: Father 
Strnussnor, of Jonesboro, shot In neck 
and shoulder; Father Hcfllnger, I’ar- 
ogould, shot in neck; Father Ilcrring- 
er, Englebcrg, slight flesh wound; 
Fnther FrolUhelnt, Pocnhontqs, shot 
in leg; Joe Bruner, lay church officlul, 
shot In hack.

SEC. MELLON
I

( S t  T » f  »•***•>
WASHINGTON, Juno 21.—Secre

tary Mellon began a series of confer
ences today In an effort to clear up 
new ship liquor situation developing 
from determination of several foreign 
shipping rompnnles to bring liquor In
to American waters under customs 
seals of their governments. Prior to 
deliberations secret declared there 
was no doubt of general right to sciso 
contraband within American waters 
but added the question whether an 
agent of the American government 
dnred destroy a foreign government 
seal presented grave problem.

PRES!
‘  CON

FOR FI.F.I^lNG PURI.1C 
SALE OF BLACK STAR 

LINE

THRU

Ten Negroes Killed 
In Chicago Fire in 

Tenement District

«nr Tk* Ae**H*t*4 Pt***>
NEW YORK, June 21.— Marcus

Garvey, negro, self-styled provisional 
prclsdent of Africa, was sentenced to
day to the Atlanta penitentiary for 
five years for fleecing the public thru 
the sale of Black Star Line stock. 
Garvey was convicted of having used 
the mall to defraud. He wns led into 
court by a heavy guard placed nroumj 
him to preveM attempts at rescue 
and to protect him from the duped 
investors.

In addition to prison term the judge 
imposed a thousand dollar fine on

AY,
WOT

CARRY

. I Or n »  StswW rt Prey ) .
SAVANNAH, June 21.—This city

was quiet last night, with state troops ___________
guarding the Chatham county JaBf R o c k e f e l l e r ,  J t J ,  G IV C S
where eafly yesterday an unsucooft- Agxgx £ 2  v_l
ful nttompt was mado to take Walter 
Lee, negro, charged with attarklng a 
young married white woman in West 
Savannah. ,

Following tho Issuance of a procla
mation by Governor Hardwick of At
lanta, declaring Savannah In a state 
of insurrection, Brig. Gen. U. J. Trav
is, commanding officer of the llRth 
Hold artillery, was designated by Ad
jutant General Lewis T. Pope, to take 
chnrgc of the situation here. As a 
result of a conference between Gen
eral Travis snd Mayor Seahrook, it

Garvey. Ho granted a motion for wan decided to keep the soldiers on

NEW YQRK, June 21.— Definite 
steps to close the doors of many stock 
brokerage houses, against which com
plaints have been received, will be 
tnken in tho supremo court today it 
was announced last night by Deputy 
Attorney .General John Dwyer. In
junctions against various brokers will 
be asked, he said.

Mr. Dwyer said ho would act under 
the Martin act, passed recently by 
the state legislature which authorized 
the attorney general to investigate 
brokers snd suspend them by injunc
tion in esse fraudulent practices were 
disclosed. The deputy attorney gen
eral has been conducting bis Investi
gation quietly since the passage of
the bnvho t t M " * ...... 7  : .

Dwyer refused to name the brok
ers against yrhom he Would nsk in
junctions or to tell the number that 
would come under his fire.

Conferences were held yesterday 
with representatives of the New York 
Stock Exchange, the. Consolidated 
Stock Exchange and the Curb Mar
ket. Mr. Dwyer said nine out or 
every ten brokers under investiga
tion by his office had refused to sign 
waivers of Immunity. Thecxehangc* 
had passed roaolytlon requiring their 
members to submit to examination by 
the attorney general but these rvs<> u- 
tions were criticised recently by 
District Attorney Banon as having no 
“ teeth" In them. Mr. Dwyer said he 
was loath to continue his Investiga
tion unloss tho brokers could bo made 
to sign waivers. _____ _

As for that matter, however, Presi
dent. Harding hopes to cut some ice 
cn route before he gets to Alaska—  
Ajiaconda Standard,. ___

Mortgage Loan Co.
Haft Great Success

in Selling the Stock

SOUTH SIDE. HAS 
CUT OFF

b u il d in g .

S BLAZE
Si a n  y  in

THAT

Plan Construction
of Drainage Canals

Work In the Mclbourne-Tillman 
Drninnce District Will Begin 

Within Sixty Days.

Ja c k s o n v il l e !” j » » «  a i . -A . i-  *  •h'  * * * * *  ll”  .m,ln ?U T:
uunl construction of canals in the 
Melbourne-Tilln'nn drainage district 
will begin within sixt days, George 
B. Hills, chief engineer for the pro-

t ilf  The XM.rl.lrE Trees)
CHICAGO, June 21.—Ten negroes 

arc known to have been killed und at 
lenst twenty-five injured In a fire 
which swept n throe-story tenement 
house on South Side early today. One 
hundred and sixty negro tenants of 
the building were cut off from escape

way and numbers jumped 
from windows. Scores of heroic res
cues were made by firemen.

AND NOW 1IAVB MONEY FOR 
IIUILDING AND SMALL 

LOANS. ’

Officers of the Sanford Mortgage 
Loan Company state that as a result 
of the rapid progress made in dis
posing of tho unsold portion of their 
capital stock, the company i* noW *n 
a position to furnish funds In eon* « '  
rrable amqunU for local home buil* 
Ing operations. <Jt *• 
are also prepared L> handle a Urge 
volume,of small lo»«“  through U>rtr 
department maintained for the pur
pose of financing those In need of im
mediate funds. . , _ .

From &e foregoing and Judging by 
street corner conversation, it U evi
dent thgt tho people of Banford and 
Seminole'* cMihty haw avrakened to 
2 ,  need Which has bo long exlsUd 
hXe for a ttrtmg bome-bulldlng and 
Aaancinf corporation, of this charac-

Thcre, are alwaya aurplu. funds 
available here for £
sound home enterprises off f̂erTd J* 
local metu On the other h*h£ th 
people o f^ fn forfl and Seminole ~un-
ty' have tlm 
to lntoree| 
foreign i 
c'jfitribule 
their own

ject, and A. J. Shea of Memphis, 
representing- the cnnnl construction 
company, contractors, announced yes
terday.

The board of supervisors of the 
district returned this week from To
ledo and Chicago  ̂ where the $1350,
000 bond issue with which the dis
trict is to be financed were sold. 
Members of the board of supervisors
are W.-G. TOWN, president ;Enwst
H. Every, secretary; F. C. Powell 
and F. L. Hills.

Cixty-six thousand seres of land 
lying between Melbourne and the 
headwaters of the Rt. Johns river are 
to be drained. Dredges and 
mechanlcsl equipment of the 
Construction Company are now in 
transit, nnd construction operations 
nrc to begin within thirty to sixty
days. . .

Mr. Shea is in Jacksbnvlllc con
sulting with .Engineer Hills of the 
George B. Hills Company relative to 
the work, nnd they are anticipating 
completion within record time. Mr. 
Rhea has recently visited the district 
to bo drained nnd preliminary work 
on the grounds hss been completed. 
The plot to be drained has been sur
veyed and the canal routes laid off.
' Attention is called to the fact that 

the contract for the drainage of Cfl(- 
000 acres is the largest ever lcV in 
Florida, and, probably, one of the 
largest in the United States. ( Con
tracts for tlie North St. Lucie river 
drainage district, although covering 

greater acreage, were let in ,cc* 
llons. The Canal Construction Com
pany also was In charge of Dili r/ork.

Proceedings relative u» the .voting 
and issuance of the bond issue were 
validated by a special local bill pass
ed at tho recent session of tho Flor
ida legislature, and the sale of the 
bonds completes preparations for the 
actual construction. • %

When they see by ( wireless, as s

CHICAGO, June 21—The fire start
ed In the furniture store on the 
ground floor nnd quickly destroyed 
the wooden tenement, I.ater Joseph 
Smith, wealthy negro, owner of the 
furniture store, wns arrested.
'  t * - -i------------ —------

Germans Attacked 
Belgian CyclistB

Near DoTtsen
(nr TE. AMMi.ifS I’ m **'

AIX-LA-CHAPPELLE, June 21 —  
Gcrmnns hnve nttneked Belgian cyc- 
lista detachment at Siskingniuohlen,

. , near Dortscn in occupied territory ac- 
d tfther cor(1,n(r tQ advices received here. It
P r “ n* Is stated attacking party used fire- 

srms but details as to outcome lock
ing.

OIL RBFINEIK8 ARE
T1IRBATBNBY BY BIG FIRE

dir Th* a*««*u ;»4 r****)
OIL CITY, Pa., Juno 21— Fire

caused by explosion threatened 12- 
acre oil refinery of Penn. American 
Refining Company at Rouscvlllc near 
here, but finally extinguished with 
loss estimated at a $100,000.

stay of execution pending an appeal 
but declined to fix  bail directing Gar- 
vcy be held In tombs prison until the 
appeal was decided.

Labor League is Now 
Political Voice of 

Oklahoma People
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., June 21. 

—The Farmer-Labor Reconstruction 
League stood strongly entrenched to
day ns "tho political voice" of Okla
homa’s Farmer Labor movement, fol
lowing a conference here of the exe
cutives of the principal fnrm nnd un
ion labor organisations of the state, 
who met at the call of Got. J. C. Wal
ton.

A auggestlon from the governor 
that tho executives constitute a non
partisan "council of 12" to direct the 
farmer-labor movement was side
stepped when a majority of the invit
ed guests made It plain that their al
legiance lay with the Reconstruction 
League as tho |>oliticnl organisation 
of tho organised tollers of the farms 
imd 'dttr*: -h i »  Mafement issued at 
the conclusion of tho conference It 
wan pointed out no organization wns 
formed nnd that those attending the 
conference had no mandate from their 
organisations to tukc any nctlon.

The executives of the Commodity 
Marketing Associations present were 
prohibited from affiliating with other 
than co-operative marketing associa
tions, the statement declared. ,Slx of 
tho eleven officials present reiterated 
allegiance to tho Reconstruction 
League, however. Resolutions nskod 
that every furmer in the state become 

member of the cO-opcrntive mar
keting association as well as “some 
class organization of farmers as some 
lalwring men join trade unions to 
make their force felt."

duty, probably for several days.
It was stnted that General Travis 

hss approximately 45 officers, and 325 
men under his command here, and It 
is not considered probablo that other 
troops will be asked In tho emergen
cy.

Orders were issued early in the day 
prohibiting tho salo of all fire arms 
in tho city, automobiles were forbid
den to use Hahcrshsm street, in the 
vicinity of the Jail, and no gatherings 
were permitted on tho streets. Around 
the jail itself, temporary breastworks 
have been built by the soldiers, be
hind which are mounted several ma
chine guns. , *

$150,000 for Insulin 
In Fifteen Hospitals

NEW YORK, June 21.—A gift of 
$150,000 to be distributed among fif
teen hospitals In the United States 
nn<\ Canada to promote the use of in
sulin In the treatment of diabetes was 
announced last night by John D. Rock
efeller, Jr. Hie hospitals are In all 
sections of the country.

The purpose of the gifts, Mr. Rocke
feller said would be to Increase tho 
number of free ward patients who 
could be treated with Insulin and to 
teach physicians In general practice 
the proper methods of employing In
sulin In tho treatment of diabetes.

GOVERNMENT WILL’ NOT 
ANNOUNCE COURSE TO 

BE PURSUED 4 t

TESiSHIPS TO

Charles Matthews 
Killed by West Palm 

Beach Officer

Governor Hardee 
Will Take Vacation 
After Arduous Puties

MAY GO TO MINNEAPOLIS AND 
COMB BACK BY WAY OF 

GIIBK NIMVKK.

New Ruling and Will Haya lha 
Liquor Under Seal Going 

and Canting

GOVRRNMRNT WILL NOT AN
NOUNCE COUR8B TO BE 

PURSUED.

(fir Th* XMMfaiiH r w - ) - .
SOUTHAMPTON, Jons ,81.—A 

showdown over the question of 
whether British ships esn satisfy ths 
first of theif patssngers on ItriP* 
from dry America to wst England, 
therefore seems likely to come sooner 
than had been expected. Ths first 
challenge will probably be thrown 
down tomorrow whan Berengaria is 
duo to pass statue Liberty. . .

HEAT CAUSES ONE
DEATH IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 21.—One death 
and several prostrations was ascribed 
to the heat today. The death brought 
[ha fatalities of the present heat 
wdavo to 14. The temperature at 
noon was B8.

slow 
outline o r

do not 
development of 

and in which

erg of unknown integrity and ability.

scientist predicts, what will become 
of tho nice o|d business conference 
held around the “ kitty" T -N ew  York 
Burt and Globo."  r " '

TALLAIIA88BK KIWANIB '  ,
CLUB WILL BE STARTED

JIY BIG CBLBBR4TION

m * The a—■**■!*• •**•••*. ,
TALLAHASSEE. June 21.—A de

finite date, June 28, has been set as 
the time for the infant KiwanU c ub 
here to shake „ off its swaddling 
clothes and receive its charter., DoyU 
Carietos, of Tampa, district fortrnor 
of the'KiwanU dubs, has notified lo
c i  officials that be will be able to 
come hare on that date for the pre
sentation. . t

The local cluh plans to make a big 
evenT of the occasion. Clubs in
vteM PF iw  ,nd tb* J*ck‘ on;
viUc oigsniistion have been |nvited 
to come here for theaffalr. The ban
quet table will be sot for 15<k 1 
local club was organized sere 
months rigo and now has some 
members. • ’ ’ • ” ■

IIEKGDOLL OUT ON
A $10,000 BOND

(P i  Tk* AasosJatsW Preos)
KANSAS CITY. K»n«*. J“no 2l-— 

Erwin R. Bcrgdoll was arraigned late 
yesterday before Federal Judgo Abra 
8. Vanvalkcnburgh on a charge of 
conspiracy to escape tho draft laws 
end was released on $10,000 bond
,|g9ed by tho United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company L ~ ‘
quartnrp In .paltimort..

with head

Immigrants Detained 
Must Be Provided for 

at Ellis Island

WASHINGTON, Jude 21— CommU- 
sloncr General Husband of the Immi
gration service asked Solicitor for I-a- 
bor deportment fur opinion as to 
whether under existing Immigration 
law steamship companies could lie re
quired to provide detention facilities 
for Immigrants now being detained at 
Ellis Island under heavy expense to 
the government. Proposal was sah 
was answer of Immigration service to 
attack mode Ih British parliament 
yesterday on methods of housing Im
migrants at island.

INVENTORY SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND 8CATURDAY

ROTARY INTERNATION
OPENS 14T11 MEETING

ST. LOUIS, .Jitn*. f llLr-Welfare 
jrk In behalf of, the crippled chil

dren and whether w irtM  clubs shall 
become admlnUteflng Instead of ad- 
vlaory as now* tohstTuetid were before 
Rotary organUatkrti here today, in 
140, annual convention. Suggestions 
have been m **, that Rotary Inter- 
nationhl assume the welfare work 
among the crippled children through 
the International Society for Crip
pled Children. . The society U. com
posed mostly of Rotations.

president Obrfgon of the Mexican 
republic, has issued an Invitation by 
letter to meet in Mexico City In 1924. 
The Texas RotsrUru are sajd to be
upportlng the southern republic in

In this Issue Is a half page adver
tisement of Yowell A Co., calling at
tention to the Inventory Specials for 
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Sheets, spreads, silks, suitings, long 
cloth. toweU, ginghams, ratines, cot
ton goods and many other specials 
too numerous to mention. However, 
If ypu want some real bargains go to 
YtoweU's Friday and Saturday of this 
week and get them.

A wire received here early this 
morning by A. J. Loosing stated that 
C. A. Matthews had died In that city 
but no particulars were given other 
than he was an Odd Fellow end the 
lodge there wanted to know about 
him. Later dispatches gave tho nnfno 
i.n Walter Matthews and said:

"Walter A. Matthews, until three 
weeks ago a plnjn-clothcs man on tho 
West Palm Reach police force last 
night wss shot and killed by Police 
Sergeant HJu. JltuJbs, when, accord
ing to wijnesses Mntthows reached to 
his hip pocket as If to draw a gun, 
when he was nsked to get out of an 
automobile and submit to arrest. Four 
shots were fired by Stubbs. \

“ Complaint had been made against 
Mutthewa that ho had assaulted D. 
W. Maddox, of 510 PolnSetU street 
nnd Motorcycle Policeman Wardci 
who sought Matthews to arrest him. 
Stubbs joined Warden on Banhan S* 
where Matthew* was f«und seated 
In an automobllo with two friends.

"Matthews Is said to havo refused 
to get out of the car at the command 
of Warden. Worden then requeated 
Stubbs to go to tho other aldo of ths 
car and as Warden opened tho door 
on the aide near him to pull Matthews 
out, ns he explained It, witnesses say 
that Matthews leaned hack and made 
a threatening motion to hla pocket 
whereupon Stubbs fired four shots. 
Three of tho shots took effect in 
Matthews stomach. After a alight 
pause, witnesses say, according to the 
police, Stubbs fired a fourth shot 
which struck Matthews’ right band 

"Matthews gasped,‘ police esy, re
marked “ that’s ell right," end fcl 
hack dead,"

If tho Welter Matthews 1* Charles 
Matthews, formerly of this city, ho 
wss well known hero where he served 
for eome time on the police fores end 
was In tho reel estate buelneee end 
other lines. He resided here for sev
eral yean and at one time was an am- 
ployCc of the Atlantic Coast Une.

(Hr Tk* AiMflatM Pr*«*>
TALLAHASSEE, Fie., June 21—  

Governor Hardee has cturned his 
thoughts to the matter of summer 
vacation but that is shout as fhr a* 
he hns gotten. He has made up his 
mind yet as to either the destination 
or the time. Of the former, Prof. 
L. B. Edwards, his. secretary, things 
the mountains of North Carolina, 
with promises of trout darting about 
in clear, cooling streams, would do 
him good. The executive spent his 
"two weeks" last summer with Mrs. 
Hardee at Clearwater Beach, but It 
Is btilloVed his containplolloria run In 
other directions for this summer’s 
outing.

He plans to leave here the latter 
part of this week, probably Saturday 
for quite a little trip that has for Its 
primary purpose the delivering of an 
editress June 27 In Chicago at the 
international convention of the Moose 
organization. Governor Hardee, Ac
cording to the program of the meet
ing, will also assist officials of that 
organisation In presenting the report 
of the progress and management of 
the homo for the aged established 
last year near Jacksonville and called 
Moose Haven.

He plans to stop either, going or 
coming ,at Atlanta to visit hla sis
ter and while there will probably 
take a peek in at the Georgia legis
lature which will be In session, and 
which .according to advance notices 
will be trying to abolish ts tax 
cqualter. In that event, Florda'a 
chief executive could tell them how 
it is NOT done, If he chose to do so. 
He also plans to visit his other sis
ter living in Minneapolis before his 
return home. Altogether, It Is ex 
peeled he will be absent from tho 
captisl 10 days or maybe two weeks.

NEW YORK, June 8L—PUns of 
customs authorities for meeting tho 
challenge by the Cunard lint of treas
ury department’s ship liquor .ruling 
by bringing It on tho Bergangarla to
morrow under governmental eeal 
liquor for use on tho return trip ware 
concealed behind cloaa drawn certain 
of silence today. Colector Eltlng waa 
officially "qut" to calleri and Assist
ant Colcctor Stuart waa roptrtad In 
Important conference and waa J>e- 
lieved to be in touch with Washing
ton. A hlg hofflcial, who refused to 
bo quoted, said his Idea waa liquor 
should be seised but that “nobody 
could tell what would happen next In 
prohibition mlxup.” v„

SfiUTHAilrtttfN. Juno " j j— W e  
Cunard Liner B«rtn^ariaf wWch Mil- 
cd for New York last Saturday, e$t- 
rled sufficient alcoholl  ̂Uquor for fear 
return voyage under same lock and 
a cal as that employed h* the White 
Star Liner Olympic, which saled yee- 
terday, it was learned today.  ̂ ,

Chaplin's “PHarrim” 
Proves a Riot

at Pre-View

Miami Selected 
For 1924 Meeting In

ternational Civitans
BIG MEETING AT WASHINGTON 

DECIDES ON MIAMI AS 
PLACE

The Herald for first dess job work.

CHURCHWELL’S 14-DAY SALE.
Church well's Fourteen Day Sale b  

the big thing just new. GburchweiPs 
I sthe place to save money all the 
time but during this sale U will be 
another saving on top of the regular 
saving and this will be saving them 
■tune. Glance over the bargains In 
this issue and note the prices and go

Uejdfort"to obtain the next conven-jto ChurehweU’a while this big tale la
. . , ■ • ip h«lon..

WASHINGTON, June 81—  Miami 
was selected as tho 1924 meeting 
place of the International CIvltan 
Association. Ernest Greenwood of 
Washington, representatives la the 
Unitetd 8tatee of InUroalonal Labor 
Office established by the League of 
Nations, we# elected president. 
Steokton Broom* of Jacksonville, was 
elected a member of InterneItnoU 
board of directors.

.The vociferous evidences of ap
proval bn the part of two unsuspecW 
ing audiences—one on the Atlantic 
and the other on the Pacific coast- 
left no doubt In the rolnde of review
ers present that “The Pilgrim," the 
First National attraction that will be 
•hown again tonight at the Princess 
Theatre for tho last time will be a 
close rival of "The Kid" for flrat hon
ors among all of Charles Chaplin’s 
productions. •- 
. In theatrical pasiance, "The Pil
grim" was given unannounced pre
views recontly at the Gotham Thea
tre, New York, and at another theatre 
in Los Angeles to "try it on the dog “ 
More than *300 persons saw It at the 
Getham. The spontaneous enthusiasm 
with which U waa received la the East 
and West Indicated that Chaplin had 
turned out«  new classic.

“The Pilgrim," in which Charles 
plays ths role ef an escaped convict 
who, much against hb will, la forced 
to poee aa a preacher, la la f**l»™  
length, being four reel#, snd, it b  

s u r f*

WASHINGTON. Juns 21— Actusl 
entry Into American territorial, wa
ters of foreign ship* with sealed 
stores of beverage liquor aboard 
probably will be awaited by the Uni
ted Stales government before pn* 
nounccmcnt is made to any course to 
be taken on its part. New develop
ment in the liquor, tangle la tha ap
parent determination by tome f#r- 
ign schooner# to test tha strength 

of the ruling. . ,„ . t •
It was state officially .M»ht «  

of conferences undoubtedly would be 
held before Secretary Mellon •••T** 
Saturday for an extended trip to.IJo- 
rope. Both Mr. Mellon end Secretary 
Hughes ere out of the city, but gra 
expected to be back here tq^np- .

In the absence of the iecret*ri#s. 
the subordinates ware reluctant to 
discuss the plans of the Whate Star 
liner Olympic and the French ships 
Paris and Rochambeau, to bring scal
ed liquor atores lain New York har
bor. Many speculative 
were put forward and Interest Ip Jpf 
whole ssituation again 
for It was generally recegnWM 
the action of the fereign shipping in
terests undoubtedly would bring 
ter a to n head. ,

Treasury officials said they did not 
export a policy could he fresmd In 
advance ef Secretary Malleus deHr*
ture for Europe. - ; ' »

It was poiatod out, hagavqr, that 
there U ground for halUf Uni Ua  
American government , ,,
such beverage liquors aa 
might And aboard foreign 
side the three mile limit.

On tha other hand, 
the treasury wore U» a A* 
what would be the out 
American agent brok* WM  
of a foreign government | 
tort the special stores uf

- i

and comedy 
anything yet 
for the screen.

the comedy

NEW YORK,
opinion," said this ( 
er thing to do in to •

required for
kaa* 

it has

comity."^*
•sTv!
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S O C I E T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGEIl. Society Editor 

. Phone 217-W
I I  r » «  hare aa r f r i e d *  v b l l la c  yra  

— If i n  are | « l t (  aar«*here ar eea ilas 
haa»e, ar I f  paa are ealerfala|aa. w rite 
■ paafal rare ta lh la  depart meat, a lt la a  
drlalla, ar telepbaae the lleai. I i w ill 
he a rea llr  apprrelafrO.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
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studio of Mr». Fannie Strmhrldgv 
Munson, lait Saturday afternoon, a't 
•la o'clock.

A vocal duet was sun* by Misses 
Zoe and Fannie Reba Munson, ae- 
companied by Nestle Stone. Con
cluding the program, Mrs. It. C. Mcx- 
wrll Rave a delightful group of read
ings.

The piano numbers were mostly 
from the Juniors and little folks and

-------- 'Included: • * .. .
Wednesday—Wedding of Miss Fran- Concert Mnturka .............. Pcssnrd

THE WEATHER :

ces Louiro Chappell and Mr. Jack
son Pemberton, at the Methodist- 
Church. •

Mias Bdna Greer of Now Smyrna 
was the charming house 
Miss Dorothy Humph. ’

Margaret Peters.

Novln

Minuet in G ..................  Beethoven
Lena Belle Hagan.

Shepherd's Tale _____ ....
Bryan Fox.

guest of • Polish Dance ...... ..........
Lucilc Echols.

Cradle Son

Mrs. J. M. Dawson and James, Jr. 
ha»e left for their former home in 
Virginia, where they will be pleasant
ly located for the summer months.

I j VtIUUIl’ oOHR ........... .
W. D. I,cc and Phillip Allen are) ,■» Charlotte Smith, 

spending this week at Coronado Vent Ian Ix>vo Song .....

... Lynnes 

Palmgrcn

.... Ncvln

Frank Brown, the S^eik of Banana 
Lake, Is in the city'today taking a 
rest from-his arduous-duties In the 
orange grove. Frank says he will 
he wilt have a fine crop of ornngej 
this year.

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Thursday, local 
thundershowers in South 
portion Thursday. •

FRIDAY NICIIT FOR T IIE  nENE- 
- FIT (IF DB.MOLAY, BAN- '

• fO R ' CflAPTER. • '

The Giri from Upper Seven, that 
ninde ouch a wonderful hit nt tho 

P- | High School auditorium during tho 
pa 'sohopl reason .will be repented nt the
ttia fllrrli* Sv/>lir>nl ntlrlUnriltm P»*|i|nv nlffhl.

We * will move, wo will crate ntid 
ship your hbusehold good*; or Wo Will 
store them until yotl need tberii. Call 
498. 63-3tc

M M 'K l M hi Ra Pa

Beach fishing.

Miss Catherine Byrd, who has keen 
the attractive guest o f  Miss Dorothy 
Rtimph, leave* today for her home in 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mlsa Brenda1 Morrison, Miss Hume 
and Mrs. J. N. Whittier leave today 
for Daytona Beach where they will 
spend a week at tho former's cottage.

Rev. A. H. Peck, Mr. Scott, and 
Billie Pitts left this morning in the 
former's car for New York, where 
they will visit friends. a

D. C. Wagner of Kissimmee wns 
among the out of town guests attend
ing tho Whltncr-Kumph wedding yes
terday afternoon nt Holy Cross 
Church.

Sidney Chase of Jacksonville In 
•pending a few days here with home 
folks, coming down to nttend the 
marriage of hi* cousin, Benjamin 
Whltncr and Mlsa Dorothy Humph.

Mrs. 1* Rue Bliss, Mrs. McCulloch 
and daughter Elisabeth, and Miss 
Parkhill of Orlando were among tho 
out of town guosts attending the 
Whltncr-Rumph wedding at llply 
Cross Church yesterday nfternoon.

Sarah Wheelia.
Pnpcr Chase ......... .............  Ijiwton

Marjorie Hoskins.
Jolly Teddy Bears ..... Rogers

Betty Hintcrmlstrr. •
Jolly Raindrops Spaulding

Louise Hickson.'
Ix-gendc ..............     Tischcnsorf

Emmett Fox
March of the Tin Soldicra ......  Fox

Willlnm Morrison.
A Fairy Walts .........   Strabbog

Sarah Maxwell.
The First Violet Bchr

Ola Peake.
Vnlso .................—.......  Spindlrr

Elizabeth Whltncr.
Rondo cle Archea ----   Corn-one

Kebeeca Stevens.
A March (Nut Crnekcr Suite)..........

..............................  Tsehaikowsky
Pearl Robson.

The big flag la flying from tho 
pole on tho new First National Bank 
Luilding and ia "away above every
thing" in the city. Thfa flog ought 
to be seen for many miles around 
Sanford.

operate his 4>JU at Daytona and wants 
to sec bis ninny friends there « t  nny 
time they happen in Daytona or Day
tons Bench. Mr. Falk is well known 
to the SanfoiM public, and they will 
support him In his ncw*-ntcrprlsc. H i 
is a first class chef and restaurant 
man and knows the needs of tho pub
lic and especially of the local public.

40 AN P OJIAVE BIG TIME AT 
HASBLDENB ON SILVER LAKE

The merchant* of Sahford who arc 
not advertising in the Daily llcrsld 
are overlooking a gom) bet while the 
Summer months nrc here. This I* tho 
tlmo to stimulate trade and make it 
n busy summer.

MIHH COUGHLIN ENTERTAINS.
Miss ,Trudlo Coughlin wus the 

charming hostess last evenlug. when 
she entertained nt an informal mu
sical nt the home of Mrs. Vivian 
Speer, on Palmetto avenue.

The rooms were beautifully deco
rated with wicker basket* filled with 
Hhysta daisies and ferp*. .

During the ovening a' lovely n»u*le- 
■I program was rendered. Messrs. 
Joe and John Graham gave a group 

.of solo*, and Miss Coughlin also sang 
a very charming solo.

I-ate in the evening the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Speer served delici
ous Ice cresm and rake. *

The guests of tho evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian Speer, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. ( ’. Ilrnndt, Miss Margaret Muller, 
Meitars. Jot- anil John (irnhnm, Frank 
Doherty and Charles Mohr.

CKCIL1AN MUSIC CLUB.
The Cccllian Music ('lulu gave ii 

beautiful Twilight Progt am in the

INTKItKHTING WEDDING AT
HOLY CROSS CHURCH

The Holy Cross Episropnl Church 
was the scene of at) interesting wee
ding yrntcrdny nfternoon at five 
o'clock, when. Mlsa Dorothy, Ixjc 
Humph, became .(he bride of Mr. 
Benjamin Frnnklin Whitnor, Jr.,- the 
ceremony performed by Rev. A. 8. 
Perk, in the presence of numerous 
friends and relatives. ., . .

Stately palms in graceful arrange
ment formed the background for 
pedestal basket* holding Shasta 
daisies and asparagus ferns. On the 
altar were ferns. and palms, inter
spersed with cathedral rundlchrns 
holding while burning taper*. The 
pew* reserved for the families and 
intimate friends were fastened with 
daisy ehnins caught with flufTy iulle 
bows.

Before the entrance .of the bridal 
party, an appropriate program of 
nuptial music was rendered by Mrs. 
Fannie Stcinbridge Munson, organist, 
ussisted by Miss Edna Greer, of New 
Smyrna, violin. Miss Greer’s num
ber* were "That Old Refrain" (Kreis- 
ler) and "To a Wild Rose" (Mac-. 
Dowell and llolTrnnn). The Bridal 
Chorus from laihengrin, wns used as 
prort-ssionnl and the Wedding March 
by Mendelssohn was used ns reces
sional. During the ceremony, "I 
Love You Truly" (Carrie Jacobs 
Hoad) was softly, played with the 
violin obligato. .

Miss Catherines Byrd, attended the

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Pnttishnll were 
among tho visitors to the city today 
from Geneva. They arc contemplat
ing taking their regular summer 
hegirn to Wayncsyilla in a few weeks 
where they will spend the summer.

Thê  Eight Men nnd Forty horses 
were standing nil over the grounds 
nt Crystal Iaikc last night nnd *cv- 
crnl candidates were stumped upon 
nnd sny this morning that they could 
not hold the Forty Horses nt all- 
they Just ran wild nil over them.

N  O
" I "

W. R. Frier of Douglas, Gcnrgin, 
nnd his son nrc among the visitors 
to the city today being the guests of 
Sanford, friends. Mr. Frier I* the 
editor of tho Dougin* Enterprise hut 
liken Florida no well that he is con
templating locating in the state some 
time in the nenr future.

Those who have been watching the 
Inka recently say. that the water is 
falling sonic now and if the rains 
cease for a wljile the lake will noon 
resume its normal height. High wa
ters wnters will make the work of 
the boat basin nnd dock more d iffi

cult* S i ■
CATTANKO SELLS TO FAI.K

II.|Cnttanc<) has nn announcement 
in this issue stating that he has dis
posed of his Interest* in the Valdez 
Grill to A. Falk and asking fof tho 
continuance of this business for Mr. 
Falk. Mr. Cattivneo will continue to

Tho Volturc I.ocnlo of lot Socicte 
40 Homme* ct 8 Chevau enjoyed a 
big chicken plllnu last night nt 
Haflcldcn'a on Silver lake, on this 
<tension three candidate* were initiated 
Into thd order, tHe candidates were 
P. G.'s John McNamara, James Huff 
and LcRoy ChiUcndcn, after '"tho 
initiation swimming wns enjoyed by 
the ladies who were invited on this 
occasion and the entire Socicte of tho 
4, (land 8. After the swim, Hnnibouc 
served tho many couples with a large 
portion of rcul chicken pillnu. 
Everyone • present said that the 
pUlau was tbe Itcst that they had 
ever tasted as llnml>ono is well 
versed In the art of tanking chicken 
pillau. After everyone had sutisfled 
their hunger the dance started nnd 
wns enjoyed until a late hour when 
Dr. Hasclden presented all of the 
Indies with a boquet of beautiful roser 
cut from tho large rose bush that he 
ha* cultivated after ninny years into 
being one of the most beautiful o( 
its kind to Ite found in the stnte. This 
rose bush is one entire cluster of 
of roses of tho deepest red nnd is a 
thing of rare beauty. After each 
Indy had received a laiquct the party 
ndjourned nnd started back to San
ford in the many cars that brought 
the party out, Everyone saying thnt 
they had never before had such n 
good time nnct so ideal n place to 
hnvc n good time nt llaseudcn's on 
Silvor'Lnko.

j High’ School auditorium Friday night, 
p* M  for-tile benefit of Sdtrford Chapter, 

DeMolny Order. The dlrl from UpJ 
per Seven Is verjl (Inc nnd ts well 
worth double the price of admission 
at any tithe. Thu small charge of 
fifty cents fhbuld fill the auditorium 
and you should not make any ether 
date fpr Friday night. Tho play Is 
sponsored by Taylor Commnndcry,. 
K/iight* Templar and the public h» 
assured of nn' evening of entertain
ment as tho local talent know their 
parts hotter thnn ever nnd will bivc 
the audience a fine play and right 
up to the minute. Friday night nt 
tho auditorium.

Tho dangerous spot lA Wall Street 
is ' tho curb.—Philadelphia ’> North 
American. .

. t -------------4—<----- * ► .9.
NOTICE, EASTERN STAR.

C  E
FREE! I

Firestone nnd Mlrhelln Hod Tube* with All Curd Tlrcn

EXTRA SPECIAL
CilANT " 15X 1015”  IIA TT I5K I15N FOR FORDS

$ 18.00 ‘

:aty Brothers
Rhone r»lH- -Sunford, Florid it

It is O u r Constant A im
to brlnu before the public eye the quaUtlen und merlin thnt 
yeentunte tho OAKLAND’S Nuuerlority, Il’n ulmont super
power of climbing nnd faking the graden without excenaive
consumption and itn rrmnrknble rjptposme under trying con-

Kuy* the uutomoblllst and he’it

. wmm_______ e m i
dltiona are but of the few pulnlH Ktrongly emphnnired in itn 
road test. "A auper car" 
right. '

T

Oak Avenue and Third Ktrsat

----------------*--------- SANFORD, FLORIDA

■g.

bride as maid of honor, wearing a 
lovely gown of orchid georgette, with 
panels of tiny ruffle* « f  white lace, 
worn with a fushln ribbon girdle. Her 
hat of orchid georgette with velvet 
flowpra of harmonizing shades. Her 
flower* were pink Russell rosps tied 
with wide pink riblmii ami tulle.

Tho ushers were Sidney Chase nnd 
Edward Humph nnd the groom wns 
nttcaded by Knndull (Hinse ns bent 
mnn.

The bride, who entered with her 
futhcr, Ctiuiles*Johnson Humph,, by 
whom she wns given in mnrringe, 
wn« n picture of girlish loveliness in 
n licnutifiil gown of white crepe with 
trimmings of white Spanish Inco, 
worn with n large white picture hnt 
of horse hair braid nnd tulle fastened 
on the shoulder with a cluster of 
orange blossoms. Her flowers were 
n shower of bride's roses nnd vnllry 
lilies.

Immedlntely following the cere
mony, the hsppy couple left for n 
trip to North Carolina nnd other 
points where they wilt spend several 
wreka. After July fifteenth they 
will be nt homo to their friends nt 
their new home on Myrtle nvetuic.

Mrs. Whltncr is traveling in-a 
smart costume of midnight blue can
ton crepe with trimmings of grey. 
Her chic hnt nnd other uccrsoric* alsu 
being o f  grey. He wrap is of blue 
canton crepe with lining of grey.

The brhlc ia tho lovely daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs Johnson 
Humph, and is very popular in social 
circles. She I* a graduate of S. 11. 
S. '19 and Woman's College at Talla
hassee, '23, and |>os*rsae.* exceptional 
grario-.itna»s nnd charm of manner 
which has made her a favorite with 
a host of friends.

Mr. Whltncr is Oic son of Mr. B. F. 
Whltner and is a member of one of 
Sanford's oldest and most prominent 
families. He attended University of 
Florida at Gainesville. He is also 
well known in business and social 
circles, and is County Agent.

The latge number of friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Whltncr will Join in 
wishing the.tnsvery future happiness.

Among tbs out of tu*arn guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. K. La Rue Bliss. Mrs. 
Goosge E. McCulloch and daughter 
Elisabeth, Deaconess Parkhill and 
MJss Kli^tUdh Hand o f„  Oilgndo. 
Mi's Edna Greer of New Smyrna, 
ijnil P- G. Wagner of itis.-dinmrc.

Asa Candler
Married Today to • 

His StenoffraiJher
< (Ur Th»AiWM)lnua ..................

ATLANTA, Gu., June 20.—Asa G. 
Candler, Hr., 72, capitalist of Atlanta, 
and founder of t̂ te Cocoa Cola Com
pany, wns mnrried here today to Mrs. 
May Little Hngln, 35, stenographer, 
with officers in the Candler build
ing. Immediately after ceremony 
the couple left for Washington.

NEW ORLEANS, June 20.—M**r- 
Qncxiinn Debouchel of Now Orleans, 
plnlntilT in hnl (million dollar breach 
tif remise slander suit against Asa 
G. Candler, Sr., stated, when inform
ed of marriage of the Atlanta cap
italist: "1 knew nothing whatever 
of it nnd In-ing entirely unconcerned 
in it of course could not stry any
thing about,' she said.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncill* Beautifier catmic clay to 
your face, and rest while It dries, then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color ond texture ol the 
•kin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the (ace or money refunded. Clear tho
complexion and give It color. Lilt out tbe 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild Iscial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin suit

___  . pli
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles, 'f *' “
and smooth. • $
You cantobtain regular sites from your 
favorite toilet couniw. If not, send this 
ad. with tOccntstopbncilla Labor,iiutics, 
Indianopohs, Indians, (or a Inal tube.

M |  ------ - , -;

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by 

an Arkanaai Farmer Who Haa 
Used It, When Needed, 

for 25 Years.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. O. W. Pirsqos, a 
well-known termer on Roule I, this piece,

M "1 keep Black-Draught In my home 
e time. It Is the best all-around 

medicine I have ever lotutd lor the liver 
and tor constipation. We began using it 
25 qr more years ago sad have used It 
whenever needed elnce. I hare never 
found sny other medicine ss good for 
constipation, and that was whet I suffer
ed with fill I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
aod now we use it for the liver and tor 
indigestion—e tight and Bluggtsh feeling' 
alter meals, tor bad taste to the mouth 
and sour stomach.
'  "M y wile uses It tor headache and 
biliousness. It seta oa oar sheM and we 
don’t let it get ouL It has been a great 
help to ua. I believe a great deal ol 
sickness is caused by hurried eating nnd 
copstipstioo, and Black-Draught, U taken 
right, wlU correct tide condition." •
, Oct Thuffani'tf the original and only 
genuine Black-Draught pewgered Uver 

Sold everywhere. NC-150

Scmjnolc Chnpcr will hold n regular 
meeting <>n Thursday evening, June 
21st, 7:C0. Th-rrh will l*c initiation; 
This will be the. last jpfcling until 
Detobar Lit. All membars nrc re
quested to "be present, ii ;

SARAH E. BARKER, Secretary.
r .* 702t

CUT FLOWERS— Ziithlnn. large fldw- 
crcdf 35c per dozed; Shasta daisies,* 

20c r*T dozen -or $1.25 per hundred.] 
Bores. Owen, photographer. 70-2tc

GENEVA-OSCEOLA nAND 
W ILL HAVE CONCpKT AT 

GENEVA THURSDAY NIGHT

The Jatigh of .  llletlm.—
Not J o .t .

Classic. No ona but Chxkn * 
f .oy thl, on
Ii>C «  pomon’o clothe “  
ton . iob -.n ,, „||| k „ p ,ht>^  

A full fogrworld happy.
Jour reel* that you'll revd i« 
that human undercurrent, 
donn.blo clomool „hlch ^  
Kid a mastcrpieco. Also « .. 
part cotncdyn; fc . *#

“ T H E  MErfSENGER"

-Friday and Saturday.
Where the Pavcmcnl 

Ends”
J sr-*

An
ugly cut ?

MENTH0UTUM
is antiseptic 
gtntly helps' 

healing.

The Geneva-Osceola Band will hold 
their first concert next Thursday 
night nt lire Town Hall in Geneva 
nnd*everyone in invited to come to 
Geneva and hear thi* fine band in 
concert work. The band haa work
ed faithfully and need yo-jn/hclp and 
encouragement. Next Thursday night 
nt Geneva.

IT ’S  PLEA5AN7

m m ,
Ye.-t, it*K pleasant to have 
your baking done— if it ’s done 
in our bakery instead of in 
your own home. Tho pure- 
food ingredients of our bread 
and pastry thoroughly mixed 
nnd baked with expert okill 
bring to your home the acme 
of the baker’s art when you. 
order our goods by name.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFQRDMAID

r a n r n n
v

SOCIAL AT CRYSTAL LAKE.
Them In going to be a social at 

Crystal -Lake tomorrow evening 
(Thursday), June 21st for the benefit 
of the Lutheran church of Upsaln. 
There will be for sale ice cream, cake, 
toffee, ice cold Icmonndo. Come young 
und old and bring your wives and 
sweethearts. , 70-ltp

STOP BACKACHE. KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

Bncknche, Rheumatic • B«ini, W  
headache, tired feeling, too f r * ^  
.urination, discolored or strong o,^ 
are symptom* of kidney « n,| 
trouble. " I wan always having , 
backache which caused me great inf. 
feilng," writes Mr*. Fi-her, Medford] 
Mas*. "Could not sleep ami „t time* 
I could not stand straight. Tried )’*. 
ley Kidney J'ills nnd found relief." 
Stop liacknehe, kidney and. bladder 
troubles with Foloy Kidney Bills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch K). 
pert, C1G South Orange, OrUmlo, O*.

4 21-tfe

Amcrirdn nnd 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND SKABItKRZK.

flo b ib a

Ono block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
— Room. $1 per day and up; $5 per week nnd \ip. Special 
week-end rates.---------------Every room haa running water.

N T  E -  X
All colors— Tinta ns you rinse— The dye powder, used like bluing. 

. DIAMOND, PUTNAM , W H ITEX AND RIT
*•*

R .  C .  S O W E R
•Phone 325: -The Ytcxall Store

14 Day June Sale!
Saves You on the little things, as well

the big things
LADIES’ GAUZE VESTS, at, each .......................... 10c
CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS, nt, each ............................75c
KOHINOOIt DRESS CLASPS, at, per card' 8c
11A Ik NETS, at, each
I'EN OR PENCIL I ABLETS7 at, each ............ ............;.:..8c
MIKADO PENCILS, at, each
GOOD UfeA'RL BUTTONS,'at, per card ........................... 8 c
HAIR PINS, at, per box ......  1c
SAL El Y PINS, at, per card
BRASS DRESS PINS, at̂  per paper ........................................... ;... 4c
J. &  P. COATS’ THREAD, at, per spool
SILK THREAD, at, per spool
U1C-KAC BRAID, at, per hunch . 8c

_ - -y — r.i Vi,- ~   ̂ V J * p v t  M U IIL II...... ^

CHILDRF:N’S SOCKS, at per pair-------------------  ' 19c

»#*••••♦•**•** • • * "T j x 1

HE
L A D I E S ?  S A N I T A R Y  R U B B E R "

B R A S S I E R E S .  a C e a c h ~ 3 Z 7 " ' . ~ ~ — .  ..........." r...... ^

First Street

t il
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Wo fall to aoo why the big howl 
nbotrt th* Ixjvjnthan being fitted out 
and ' given a irlal trip to llhij B«r- 
mudaa. To our notion it la^tho finest 
bit of ndvcrtlying that the American 
Shipping Hoard has had in many 
moons. Arc the two parties com
posed of men so unpatriotic that they 
do not want to see n good ship like 
the Lev Inlhnn fitted out and launch
ed and give the proper publicity?

n few weeks ago

\ pott’r— ■ A w Ir io M
W ANTAGE VyWINATCD-

^M inpA.SAiPHE A t t < w
DKttfl » KHE HEVER HAD
H D ^P lSE ASE S jf'/ -----=

____ J NOk)l SONMY - C O tV O P . .
YWH'SLEEVe AHO W%*LL*«E
■mw?u<w « i » *  a  • ^ " I f j r r r

A HEAL MAN,

aMIBMBKn T «k  ‘ASSOCIATED PtlKSH 
Th# AasorUtwl Praia Is ■ oxclunivslr 
lltlM to tLa uss (or rapubl lea (loti of 
L H as dispatch** credited to It or 

aot othtrwlso credit ad In this paper 
and also tha local nsws published 
a oral a.

All rights of ra-publlcatlon of spoclal 
dispatches herein are alao raasrvod. 
OfllMI IIBttALI) ntllLOINU. Pfeoas l«S

I (otflte A.lv-Mltln* hapiaaaw 
I THE AMERICAN I’Rf-'i') ASSOC

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

The Herald Printing: Co.
yroum iieai

Raisa Mads 
AfpIlealUi

Ksews

Leesburg is now n Bird .Sanctuary. 
Good for Gilbert I^eath. He can now 
have plenty of “chickens,"
. . . ■ . o----------
Prohibition forces aro being chnng- 

ed for tho good of the order. A
change here arid 
good.

there is nlwnys

Dispute over ■ mule at McClenny 
caused the deslh of n mnn. Wo never 
saw a mule yet that wns worlh u man 
even if it was a sorry man.

LaFollettc will Pol father the Third 
Party. We hope not. His actions 
during the war- would not give him 
the support of uny loyal Americans.

■' o
Sanford offers the boat induce

ments for foreign capital of nny rity 
In tho south, Konl development is 
Just starting .here ami the investor 
can get In on the ground floor.

---------- o----------
A Washington Inventor now sends 

movies by radio. We do not know 
Just how ho dues it but that makes 
no difference in the success of tho 

.Invention.
----------o— » ......

• President Harding intends to make 
the president's Job his life work. He 
has sold his Marion paper and dis
posed of other property interests and 
has promised that if he Is allowed to 
run ngaln he will not have nny thing 
to tako his mind off his rent work— 
that of running the country. Few 
country newspaper men get a ehanco 
at the big gamo ns Friend Wnrron 
has done and we are glad that he has 
It  Tho newspaper men gel so darn 
littlo In this world that it is refresh
ing to note one single example of 
ono of them getting a guod salary.

-----------o----------
LAW FAVOUR BOOTLEG GKItH.

Undep.'thc * nbqve heading, the 
Apopka ' rtilef 'prints nn interesting 
cdltdflat sketch o f Hon. Charles D. 
Halves,, of Altamonte Springs, one 
of thq notable men from other states 
who hilt* Ideated In Florida, and who 
are contributing so largely to the 
growth and prosperity of the state. 
The Qhlof says:

Thq Chief todap yrlnls on its first 
page a fine picture of one of its fam
ily of readers and friends— Former 
Beprossntatlve in Congress Charles 
D. Haines, of Altamonte Springs, 
one whose hospitality the |teople of 
Apopka have enjoy'cd on more than 
one occasion. Frequently it has been 
their privilege! to journey to the 
snug little theater on his fine estate 
and .enjoy entertainment thero pro
vided, always free to all, and usual
ly prepared for neighboring commu
nities. This Sort of genuine eutnmu 
nity service, unique in its way, has 
caused nil the people hereabouts to 
|ook upon Congressman Haines ns 
their friend and benefactor,! even 
though they have never cojVie to 
know him pehsunnliy. His big‘estate 
is just over the Ornngo county line, 
in Seminole county, and so Apopka 
is not only proud to call’ him friend, 
but neighbor. And this feeling is 
ehnracteristie; of alb Florida, for he 
is one. of the stnto’s biggest men, 
who has deigned to put aside the 
highest political honors that lie might 
serve his fcllowmnn in n manner 
thnl tins seemed to him most fitting.

"Accompanying the picture on our 
first page today is a simple story of 
this man's life. It tells how he made 
his own way in the world until he 
came to lie a builder of railroads and 
otigrr public bntcrpriscs, how he be
came mnster of finance, a bunker and 
a national figure of great prominence 
along many llpcs. lie could have 
been a candidate, had he said the 
worafor tho highest office within tho 
gift of tho American people. He 
probably could be the candidate of 
the' Democratic party next year for 
Vice-President if ho would let his 
friends have their way. He is not 
likely to do this, much ns his Florida 
friends and others throughout the 
nution might wish it. Congressman 
Haines Is a mnn of unusual parts, 
clean as a hound's tooth, Godfearing, 
courteous, generous to a fault, al
ways cheerfully giving aid to every 
worthy cause, a loyal, cultured, high- 
minded big American. Is it any won
der that Florida is proud of him and 
that tlic Chief is proud to number 
him as a member of its tribe?

"Just at present the people of South 
Florida are reaching out to tills man 
who docs things, and who, like the

(fW 'Wcblihjalto
placed nh ad in the News giving a 
description of a small piece of pro
perty ho had Hated for sale. A few 
days ago he received n letter from n 
Darly in Galveston, Texas, asking 
about tho place and n subsequent let
ter indicates that a sale is going to 
be made nnd that a new settler for 
this section hns, been obtained.

Advertising in real newspaper me
diums brings results nnd nometimes 
from places whecr one may least ex- 

Only n feat days ago n De-
_______ relutfiing from Miami cited
how bltr tMilty 'developments had 
been put’ 6Vcr kdcccksfully in the 
Magic City and the main wedge used 
was newspaper advertising. Miami 
and St. Petersburg undoubtedly carry 
more realty advertising in thelf daily 
press than any other cities in the 
South nnd tho census tells the story. 
— Dr Land News.

"ALTO  OWNERS MUST POSSESS 
CERTIFICATES"

ELECTRICAL POWER AVAILABLE

In nn address at tho commence
ment exercises of Ix>higli university 
recently William S. Murray, chair
man of the super power survey cum- 
missjorrtif the United States geologic- 
nl survey, the waste of coni where 
electrical power, secured through tho 
use of great water courses, could be 
used, was deplored. Mr. Murray de
picted a new era in which electrical 
power will be distributed from great 
central companies for tho various 
uses of industry nnd utility in this 
country. Mr. Murray, emphdtic in 
his protest against government won- 
crxhip nnd operation of utilities of 
this or other kinds, Is quoted ns hav
ing said:

"God protect the prosperity of our 
country if wc do not tight to the last 
drop of our blood these political prop
agandists who, under the guise of 
that misleading term ‘public owner
ship’ or ‘power at cost,’ advocate that 
wc turn over the ch-ctrlc utilities of 
the nation to the government, Gov
ernment was never meant to own or 
operate or to control business. The 
fourth stage of electric utility ex
pansion is ahead. Tin- electric utili
ties will go out of the power produc
tion business and receive wholesale 
electric energy from the great power 
companies which will la; entirely out
side of their corporate existence, thus 
leaving the function of the clef trie 
utilities only to distribute the energy 
so received to the custodiers within 
their riancltised territorial limits."

ADVERTISE TIIE STATE OF 
FLORIDA.

When the Sanford Klwaninns came 
home from the national meeting at 
Atlanta they said the one thing that 
stood out above all jUJiers at the con
vention wan the manner in which 
California people advertised Califor
nia—not by cities or sections but the 
whole state stood together. It wns 
not Los Angeles or Snn Francisco nr 
Sacramento but CALIFORNIA. The 
Shriners in Washington found the 
same thing nnd we suppose our. Ilo- 
tnrinns at St. Ixiids will see the same 
tiling demonstrated nnd will bring 
buck the same story. It is time that 
Florida advertised FLORIDA anil tint 
Sanford ,nr Orlando, or Jacksonville 
or Tampu. Tile Jacksonville Journal 
snys: . . ' .

"Californians Inc., the organization 
formed for the purpose of advertis
ing CsdifnfJifa. completes its first 

dv&tiayear of advertising this month. It 
hns been so ^ugrcstful already that 
other states ale pieparing to follow 
tile example. {There ip now n Geor
gians Inc., Inukrhed to promote the 
industrial development of Georgia. 
Washington, Oregon, Utah and Colo
rado are said Ju lie studying the Cal
ifornians' movement with particular 
interest,

‘‘According to railroad officials, a 
till per cent increase in tourist travel 
during tile winter months and record- 
breaking travel to nClifoniin already 
under way for the summer utc huge-

That is the title of nn nrliclc in 
the Fort Myers Press. All right 
Every nuto owner who hns paid his 
l*J2.*l license fee hns his certificate. 
It came to him with his tag. There is 
nothing more due until the first of 
the coming year.

If one rents a house for a year at 
n stipulated price .and the rent Is 
paid in advance, what legnl right has 
the owner to tell the occupant to at 
once pay him an additional t<n per 
cent—or even five per cent? The 
man occupying the home would 
flaunt his lease in his face, nnd tell 
him precisely where to get off. The 
measure could not betermed retroac
tive, but it may be figured ns retro- 
grafting. ol.t the request alone. If 
the legislature had desired to do any
thing in this line the members should 
hnve made the additional thievery to 
begin with the commencement of the 
1U2I license. The law i sn foolish 
one, nnd can not lie enforced; nnd 
those who voted it did so on the im
pulse o fthe moment, or were sadly 
misled.— Pidutkn News.

Will You Back Yourself to Win?
*' **

If you will not, how can you 
expect anyone else to do so?

The people of this world usual
ly rate a man by how he rates 
himself. »

Every time you, add a dollar to 
your interest-bearing: account, 
you back yourself to win." * *. ....

t ■ * 1 “  lT) "  «  I ! 'tl . ,
Let this bank help you out. -

Peoples
! of Sanford

SANFO RD FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.

PHI'S SNOUT PUT TO
WORK BY FARlrf

LABOR SHORTAGE

WHERE HAPPINESS IS.

(Rr Tfcc Aaaualntrd I’rm l
CHICAGO, June 20.—The snout of|

the pig hns been put to work by the 
farm lubor shortage, and the saying 
that everything of the pig is used but 
his squeal no longer holds entirely 
good, says the National Institute of 
Progressive Farming.

The pig now drinks nt automatic 
waters nnd manipulates self-feeders 
with his snout, whirl) he formerly 
used to root up pastures nnd emit 
loud squeals. He need no longer root 
the ground or squeal when hungry, 
the incentive having been removed. 
A certain amount of time and labor 
also wns eliminated by the hinre sim
plified way of feeding and watering.

Tho .consumer, tho Institute says, 
benefits materially with better pork 
products the more general use of 
sanitary Concrete wallows or baths

POSTPONE ACTION ON 

MISMANAGEMENT CHARGES 
AGAINST DOCTOR EVANS

ATLANTA, Ga., June 20._With-
drnwal of Colonel William J. Sim- 
monn nnd Dr. Caleb A. dlidlry froffl 
the session and postponement of 
tion on charges 'id tnirmaniigemtiil 
against IIhpel ini Wizard H. \V. Evan, 
featured the first day of'the special 
call meeting of the gloncifitimof the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Khn hm 
yesterday. >

Definite action in the Evans rut 
is expected Wednesday . Eleven of 
the .fifteen members of the klonci- 
lium are reported to be favorirp the 
exoneration of the imperial winri 

Emperor Simmons am! Ilr. Ridlty, 
imperial kludd, nnd two other mem- 
hers of the kloneilimn, who nre said 
to lie insisting that the Evans *d- 
ministrntion be condemned arc re
ported to have bolted the session

ly attributable to the advertising of
Mr. Murray Moves that the force I the organization. More than 11 .......

,i„d j iiu|uit it'M have been made in n-spun̂ i

Raya tho f^ikclnnd Ktnr-Telegrnm:
"That wa an pretty slick one the liq
uor forres pulled in the Inst session | Master, spends himself in the set vie 
when they had the new seuriii war- o f others, asking ids uiil in the move-j 
rant law passed, it wan hard enough meat to nationalize the development 
fur the enforcement officers ns it was of the Everglades. He eadopted him 
and now thero is not much use to self to them the other day when he

wasted in Die St. Ijtwrence 
Niagara rivers equals more than oneiIn •'

III II':
attractive publicity. The

make tho attempt. It is going to do 
ono thing, however, and that is nmko 
tho hauling of liquor by night and 
transferring it from place to pluro iu 
the dark n regular professional buil- 
nraa an dautomnbilcs will become 
regular high dans traveling saloons. 
Where was (ho temperanro organiza
tion while thia law was being slipped 
through the legislature.?"

A GREAT HBUTTON.

"Tho Tampa Humlny Tribune's de
velopment section this week is an in
teresting display of Seminole Coun
ty's present and possible productive- 
ness and attractiveness. Sanford 
with 3,000 acres of truck land de
veloped is the world's largest celery 
shipping point and tho world’s larg
est Initial Icing point. When they

jourtieyed to Moore Haven and de
livered a brilliant address before the 
Chamber of Commerce in which 
pledged to give personal elTurt to the 
movement to gain Federal aid in 
opening up what he termed a 'huge 
mine of diamonds which will enrich 
tho state nnd nation.' At the couelus- 
Ion of the meeting the Chamber of 
Commerce voted unanimously to ten
der Congressman Haines the leader
ship in this movement, but he mod
estly declined, declaring that lie pre
ferred to work ns a private in the 
rank#, but agreeing to go to Wash
ington at the next session of Con
gress ami use his personal influence 
td the desired elid.

‘Of late years Mr. Haines has de
voted much nf Ills time, energy and 
money, to tulit great Amerirnn-
i'rotestant orgunizutiun known its

hundred and fifty million tons of coal, 
and his ideas of harnessing the big 
stiearns and supply the "super power 
section" with electric energy are in
teresting. The super power zone is 
explained *lu mean territory bet worn 
lloston and Washington and inland 
from tile const tine hundred and fifty 
miles. The sectiuti mentioned is al
ways interested in saving coal—more 
no limit some other sections of the 
country, but everywhere there is de
mand for power at low rates.

Tho South needs hydro-electric 
power tyHlevelup her industries and 
while inditing some of the force of 
the rivers mentioned has possibilities 
unmeasured ns yet. Slowly the op
portunity offered in sections where 
hold streams could lie harnessed to 
produce electrieity is being exploited. 
The South does not demand tho great 
amount of coal that is required for 
heating and Industrial and other pur
poses in (he Noith, but coal is higher 
—and the expense of getting It ham
pers progress,in industry at least to 
a degree.

Florida 1ms an enormous amount

lift' is expected to reach 1 111,01)0 tin ■ 
month. >

“All of which shows that good ad
vertising filings i can Its. Then- is 
another fact in be considered fiy the 
advertiser. Profit from such a cam
paign will be iu proportion to ability 
to back up ads with all the good 
things promised.

"What an opportunity for n Flur- 
dlan Inc.!
* "Wtyit state call gain more by ad
vert isipg the stale as a whole?

"We produce better oranges than 
('idifurnUi, and yet' nt tjic Shrine 
convention in ‘Washington, D. it 
was the California orange that re
ceived the advartising. 

j "California gave away six nr sev
en carloads of oranges, each bearing 

(a wrapper laMrd California.
"California hail an entire floor in 

a leading hotel to cany on their ud- 
vertitjug. They brought sixteen 
beautiful young women stenographers 
to limit .1*' n,,y  address requested a

develop the other 1,000 acre, of the Tho „ f whlch hc |„ thl, M .
same soil that aro waiting there- |ircmo „ 0 M p n  (|)0 dM|. of water power going to waste at. this

li

about, well have to go tu some big 
ger planet than the earth It neem. to 
find proper comparison.."—T«van*. 

. Citizen.
 ̂ The showing of Seminole County's 

resource, and of the remarkable 
trucking development in the vlointy 
of Hanford aa made in the Tribune 

. development section -has proved an 
eyy-openqr. to thousand, of readers, 
wMo had no idea that Florida con
tained a town entitled to rank aa tho 
greatest celery shipping point and 
the largest Initial Icing point in the 
entire world.

The facta about Hanford and Semi
nole County as brought out by the 
Tribune are calling for. general com 
raont and they are merely o part of 
the extensive and ^yatemotlr pro
gram of this paper for bringing the 
advantages and resources of all Flor
ida ta tha attention o ftha outside 

Tribune.world.—Tampa

ger to Americuti institutions and the 
government Itself in the avalanche of 
foreign-inspired propaganda directed 
against a . Protestant America, and 
he 1ms thrown himself into the lead
ership of a wonderful movement cal
culated to curb ths activities of these 
enemies of our public schools and our 
religion. In a recent issue of the 
Chief wg told something of this work 
and published a brief note of warning 
recently addressed by Congressman 
Haines to his fellow rountiyinrn on 
this question. We rrpublish this nil- 
dress today,* in ronnoction with the 
sketch referred to in the foregoing, 
in order that our leaders, now that 
they know more of the man who 
stands In th eh resell M weru the 
Anti-Christ elrmcnt and Chritian 
America, may pcriue it again.

“ Once more, we rejoice tnat Charles 
I). Haines is a cl tikes of Flqrida and 

he Is our neighbor and friend."

U-miliful book on California.
"Floridians did' their advertising

b ycilics. They hnve their rivalries
in California, loo, the Various cities
in that Mate. Hut when it comes to

,  „  , . . fmtiomd advertising, they forgetcost of power, home day thu enter-)..,.. , . ..... , |rivalries. They boost for ( nliforninprising and ambitious will win ovTr , . . .. ., a sa whole, and Ulelr advertising gets sufficient capital to harness nmm of. , , ' . . . ' .th e  results,
our bold streams) and w th offers of

Ed Lnmbright, ansocinto editor o^ 
tho Tampa Tribune, is »  word paint
er. We have just 'been rending; n 
fun picture of his which makes us 
feel almost glad wc nre poor. Noth
ing hna ever been written which we 
regard as more beautiful tfian tifii;

"It is not likely if one were sent 
out tu discover a perfect example of 
happiness he would seek it in sur
roundings of magnificence. And it is 
still more unlikely that he would 
find it there if he did. Towers and 
domes, stateliness nnd splendor, oje[ 
not always evidence of happiness | 

1 within. It docs not. necessarily seek 
the architecture of Sir Christopher 
Wren, nor the paintings of Michel 
Angelo, nor the sculpture of Phidiux. 
It is nom: often found under the 
bumble roof of the poor than in the 
mansion of the aristocrat, more often 
in the cottage of the pearnnl than in 
the palace of the king. Its home is 

I ii«* t he heart where love is, where it is 
not crowded out by other thing*, fur 

I without love for humanity there is no 
happiness. The mines of the world 
might la* rohlied of their jewels, 
landed possessions without limit 
might lie held, the. "applause nf lis
tening Senates" might be heard, and 
all the glories of pomp utid circum
stances lie a part of one's everyday 
experience, yel without the greatest 
of all possessions, love and humility, 
true -hnppincits is impossible."

— :------ o-----------
Wnat Daly sccma-j^i la* finding out 

is that while nn able states mnn inn> 
wear a black rhirt not every black 
shirt contains an able state: mnn.— 
Worcester Telegram.

nnd automatic hog-oilers which tend t *,nr,'V nfD*r its convened, 
decrease hog disensea formerlyto

contracted W "the IFndititAinl' ' Wi\d- 
>VtdfiiYZs, In fact tile hogs roil(lily 
take to tho “eonyrtu tylllfi'Vin'V'c- 
ferenoe to the Old rttull

RA IN. SAVES. FROM
DEATH NINE MEN *

!' CAUGHT IN FIRE

DULUTH, Minn., June 21.—-Hem*
Itadios;

Another item'which makes for, a I
healthier and more profitable .pig, ' mod in on nil sides by a raging lirudi 
says,‘the Ihstltule. is the more gen-'firc nitfe men engaged in fightirg fire 
crul ndvnnhfgo'taken o f -tho-process-along tho -l-one river in the vjcinity 
whereby the hogs nre turned into the of Echo Lake, were saved fiiutrui-alh 
corn fields nnd- allowed to harvest 
while feeding thcmsclVes. Thousands 
o faere.s of grain are harvested in 
this way in'.seud of carrying feed to 
penned up pigs. This also serves to
reduce the farm labor problem.. ** 

Where thi i process is used, beans

lato-yesterday by the timely arrival 
of ;i heavy rainfall, according ‘to i 
telephone message from tho ttate 
rangers' station at Orr today.

The men suffered slight burn*.

FORT MYERS—J. I- Orr has ken 
are planted with the corn to permit named city superintendent of public 
tho pig to harvest a balanced nit ion ' schools for the term It'2.:-2I. J. Cot* 
to give a liner ham sandwich to the J sum ^English was named piincipzl of 
consumer. I the high school.

*?♦

lime und industries hesitating to cm 
bark in this state because of tip* high

shot.

hydro-electricity nt low cost there 
will be factories and shups springing 
up here ujid Jhore. It is merely n 
matter of time when this feature uf 
our ‘resource* will be appreciated.— 
Times-Union.

And the Qckluwhn river nnd the 
Econlockhntrhee Creek aro all right 
for water power for this part of 
Florida.

' o ......%
Old Mount Aetna has buried eleven 

towns says late dispatches. Wish 
wo could hire the old girl to bury 
some of the mistakes we see walking 
round various cities at various times 
kicking about everything under the 
sun. lands.

e results. It isn’t scattered 
It lias big IlerUiQ rfftat.

, "It is significant that several hun
dred* thounanl vlsjted California 
headquarters lit the Fhrtne conven
tion. i*  / '

“ How many outsiders visift-d Flor
ida headquarters?

"Floridians of course did a lot nf 
good advertising at tho Shrine con
vention. They do u lot of good ad
vertising iu many other ways.v

Vllut It Is hurdly ns well organized 
as it should be.

"W4* Vwcd the • Floridians Inc., 
Idea."

--------------- -----------------
Japanese constitute 42.7 per cent 

of the population of the llnwnlian la-

s I

Announcement!
To our many friends 
and customers: 1 have 
purchased the interest 
o f Dan Hodges in the 
firm o f Hodges & Mc
Mullen Barber Shop and 
will continue to give the 
same service at the 
same placet under the 
firm name o f McMul
len’s Barber Shop. 
Thanking you for your 
past business and a con
tinuance o f same,

w. a . McMullen

The real reason
fo r  buying Columbias

—  they la s t longer
 ̂1 - f j

T h e  largest laboratory, devoted to 
dry cell research, experiments contin
uously to wake them "last longer.” 
Colum bia H o t Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors are "righ t” for your needs. 
H in t’s why people have the habit of 
asking for Columbias.^

Columlda'Dry Batteries for all purposes nre sold 
by hardware end general stores, electrical nnd auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

— last longer



“The Girt Prom Upper 
Seve^’ Will Be the At
traction at High School

Trunks baggage transferred, 
any * ' time, *' anywhere, — Loulng’a
g u ic K  s e r v ic e  .'t r a n s f e r ,
P h i r n ^ « y <  :• Vl^Th-Fd-Sat-tfc

Wear Something Over Your Ears and Avoid Any
Trouble you heed the assist&hce of A good 

bank to do business with.
We need new depositors in or

der to increase our business year*
\y. ' .......

Having dealt fairly and safely 
with others for over 37 years— 
why not place your account with 
us to our mutual advantage?' 

Capital and Surplus, $125,000. •

JACKSONVILLE. June 21.—Take minutes. “ That I. long enough -  
a general look at the old awlmmlng certainly 40 ihinutrs is ample.” 
hole before you plunge, adjures. Geo. the state Ja rich In Its wntcring 
W. Simons, chief sanitary engineer of places, Mr. Simons points out. The 
the state hoard of health, in admit* greater part of it is supplied with 
ting that the swimming season Is water from the deep underground 
here. If you go in an artificial pool water-bearing layers. The water In 
common decency should cause you to some areas Is self flowing at the 
take a hath first, Mr. Simons says, ground surface and in others must 
and If you find such a pool without hp raised.-* The deep seated waters 
(he accompany ahower or some means are bard, being objectionable, to the 
of bathing before entering the pool, bofleg;operator and the house-wife, 
you will confer a favor on the health tho latter, because it darkens Her^il- 
board by letting it know. ver and hardens her hair. From a

There is another thing, too, that hygienic standpoint, however, these
bathers generally omit, but which watpra aro P“ re *nd ‘ A numbcr 
would eliminate a lot of trouble In cities in the state hnvc within the 
many cases, according to Mr. Simons PMt *°.w ycBn’ installed softening 
and that is the wearing of n head PUnta* "lhe f,r*1 '* '" * •  nt
piece while In swimming. It will save Dn>tofm seVWaljfcar* ago.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

Is tho marvelous Borowme, a preparation
that cornea in liquid and powder form, 
lit is a enrobination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection hut it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Hod wounds or 
ruts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary ImimcHta mend quickly under 
tho powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. • iTico (liquid) 30c, 60c and f  1.20. 
Powder 30o and 60c. Sold by

• UNION PHARMACY
* Sanford, Florida

is called incubation. When this is 
carried on by a hen is known as 
natural incubation; When Incubation 
is accomplished try paeans of a ma
chine, oven or othfer device It la known 
ar artificial Incubation.

Mao has little control over the re
productive process In its first stage* 
except Bo far as tho selectlbit of the 
breeders la concerned. In the sccohd 
stage* however,. If artificial Incuba
tion la practiced, he can, by his meth
ods of conducting the process, greatly 
Influence the development and future 
well-being of the chick.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTKH, President D. F. W1IITNBR, Cashier
Ma n a g e r  o f  v e t e r a n s

BUREAU AT LAKE CITY
CONFERS WITH HINES

WASHINGTON, I). C„ June 21.— 
Dr. Roderick W. Drown, manager of 
tho Veterans* Bureau hospital at 
Ij»kc City is In Washington in at
tendance upon n conference cnlled by 
Director Hines of the Veterans* Bu
reau for tho pt/rpoxe of discussing 
certain matters pertaining to the 
enre and welfare of former world‘war 
men.

When Fertile
In order that eggs shall be fertile 

the hen that lays them must have 
been mated with the male. Hatch- 
able eggs are thosa that are fertil-

Firestone* nnd Michclin Red Tubes* with All Cord Tires

ited and have vitality enough to in- 
aure the production of a living chick.

Egga are usually fertile^Up to and 
including those laid the ninth day af
ter the hens are separated from the 
males. Fertilisation is impossible af
ter the sexes hnvc been separated for 
tttelve days or more. Eggs may safe
ly be counted as fertile after tho 
males have been wllh the hons for 
nine days or more.

The egga of all kinds of fowls are 
more apt to ho fertile during the 
spring and early summer than at any 
other time. Fertility begins to de
cline with the commencement of- molt
ing, and durihg the fall and winter

S EXTRA SPECIAL
5 G IANT ‘ 'EJCIDE" BAT+ERIES FOR FORDS

E | $ 1 8 .0 0  • *

| Ray Brothers
'  . ■ * » 4 .............  .
s Phone 518 ■ ■ * • ! ■ -  * Sanford, Florida
uadHfctiBRMftB*aaiirtiBaaiitaH itftkdaiia*afciiaaaiaM BaaHdRfcili

. AVOID THESE SYMTOMS 
“ I was weak and nervous, had 

headaches nil the time, and my back 
hurt so bad I could hardly stoop,” 
writes Frank Richardson. Perry, Geor
gia. "Tried Folby Kidney Pills nnd 
got * relief.’* Backache, rheumatic 
pains, tired feeling, dull headnehe, ton 
frequent urination, discolored or 
strong odor are symptoms of Kidney 
nnd HInddor disorders nnd demnnd 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

the production of fertile eggs is at 
the minimum. Tho average produc
tion occurs in Jnnunry or soon after. TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR R

Friday and Saturday
2 D AYS

Friday and Saturday
2 D A YS

81x90 Mohawk Sheet*. Special 2 days For Hummer Underwear, Chock Dimity, Cfltton Jerseys and 
soft Nainsook, Itose, Pink, Blue, Orchard, Mniso nnd 
• .While, 80 inches wide, yard—

(Only 4 to customer)

Rippett Spread, extra good quality, for Friday and Saturday
Solid colors in Ratines, Imported, 86 inches wide, in ull col 

ors. Regular $1.00 nnd $1.25 cloth, yard

15 pieces of white Sport Silk for Skirts nnd Dresses nnd 
Baronett Satines, 3G to 40. Values up to $4 yn. Special, yard

12 inches wide, Plaids nnd little fine check. Guaranteed fast 
colors. Spcciiil, yard

Extra large Ilu th TowelsSoft finished, 36-inch

All colors, guaranteed fkat to sun and water, yard For hot summer dresses in all tho light shades, 36 to 40 
Inches wide, only a few pieces to close out at, yard—  

Values $1.25 yard

shades In Mver-riist*Linens,’ nori-cruahable 
shrunk from 46 to 36 inches. Yard— New Lot of Cdttoii Reihnants

TWO-pA I  SPECiAM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY’S RE8UI.TS
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Florida State League
At Orlando 4, St. Petersburg 0. 
At Daytona 1, Tampa 5.- 
At Bradcntown 2, Lakeland 1.

National league
At Chicago 1H, Philadelphia 1. 
At Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4.
At Cincinnati 4, Ilrooklyn 1. - 
At St. I-ouls 5, New York 7.

American League
At Boston .1, St. Louis 1.
At Washington 1, Cleveland 5. 
At New York 7, Detroit 9.
At Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3.

Braves Score 6 Runs in 
10th and Win, 14 to 8

PITTSBURGH, June 21.—Going in- 
to the tenth inning with the score tied 
8-8, Boston made nix runs off four 
hits and three walks, winning n bur
lesque gome from Pittsburgh yester
day, 14-8. The score:
Boston    301 000 400 0-14 10 1
Pittsburgh .. 301 202 000 0— 8.15 1 

Oeschgor, Genewirh, Benton, Bnrnen 
and Hibson, Hamilton Bagb;y, Mend- 
own, Boehlcr, Ktinz nnd Mattox.

Nashville Trims 
The Barons by Long 

Hit Off of Bates

W~^to k i to

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., June 21.— 
Long hits by Nashville batters off 
the delivery of Red Bates here yes
terday "Won the game from the Unromi 
7 to 2. - i

Score by innings:
Nashville ........ 000 102 022—7 12 0
Birmingham  000 000 111—3 12 2

Batteries: MrQuillinn nnd KifTcrt; 
Bates and Robertson.

Philadelphia .... 001 000 000— 1 8 4
Chicago ... . 100 010 02x—10 10 0

Wolnert, Winters, Behan, Mitchell, 
Hubhcll nnd Wilson, O’Brien; Alexnn. 
der, Dumovitch nnd O'Fnrroll, Wirtz.

Southern League
At Mobile 4, Memphis 0.
At AUnntn-Chnttanoogn, rain. 
A t Birmingham 3, Nushvillu 7.

' A t New Orleans-Little Rock, min. New York ____  000 000 250—7 0 2
• New York . 000 040 010—5 11 .7

IIOW THEY STAND Nehf, Scott, Jonnnrd, Bentley nnd
— Snyder, Gaston; Haines, Toney and

Florida State league (Second Hair) Alnsinitb.
• Won Lost Pet.

Bradcntown ... ......... 3 0 1.000 G r o w e r s  W i n  F r o m
Orlando ........
Daytona .....

.......... 3
... . 2

0
1

1.000 
• .607 L a k e l a n d  in  t h e  9 th

Tampa .—..... ..... .. 1 Oto .333
. St. Petersburg ...... . 0 3 .000 I1RADENTOWN, June 21.—The

Lakeland .... . .........  o n .OQ0 Growers made n clean sweep of the
------- - Lakeland series ypsterdny when n 0th

National League inning rnlly netted the two runs nec-
Won Lost ret. csxary to win 2 to 1. The score:

Npw York ..... ...... 37 20 .049 Lakeland ................  000 000 100-1
Pittsburgh .... ....... 31 22 .585 Bradcntown ............. 000 000 002—2
Cincinnati ..... ...... 32 23 .582
St. Louis ..... ......  30 27 .520 ORLANDO, June 21.—Jess Woolf
Chicago ..............  31 28 .525 held St. Pete to three hits yesterday
Brooklyn ....... .... . 28 27 .500 nnd, the Bulldogs made it two
Boston ........... ____ 10 38 .333 straight shutuuts nnd three victories
Philadelphia ... 10 39 .291 over the Saints. The score was 4 to

American Dengue
Won I.oat

New York .......... ,. 30 21
Philadelphia ...... .. 31 24
Cleveland ...........:. 3i 20
Detroit ... .......... . 27 no
St. Ixmls ........... .. 20 29
Chicago ......... . .. 23 29
Washington ...... 24 31
Boston ............... 21 20

Southern Association
* Won I.OI

New Orleans — 30 20
Atlnnln ■v.™ .ftf
Mobile .............. 30 25
Nashvlllcj^^ .. 33 28
Memphis ........ 25 28
Chattanooga 25 20
Birmingham . 25 32
Little Hock 17 38

In tropical countries the le
the banana plant are used m

Pet
.032
,r»C4
.514
.474
.4711
.442
.430
.420

Brooklyn .........  100 000 000—1 5 1
Cincinnati ........  101 000 002—4 H I

Vance, Decatur, Smith nnd Deber
ry; Benton nnd Ifnrgrnvc.

j_____

Memphis 0, Mobile 4. *
GUILE, June 21.— Pinch hitting on 

the part of the Memphis team gave 
them their second straight win over 
the Mobile club yesterday, the score 
being 0 to 4.

Score by innings:
Memphis •.........  000 003 003—0 7 1
Mobile ....... ..... 000 102 010—4 0 3

Batteries: Italy and I-npnn; Acosta, 
Sigma nand Iloving.
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to
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Chapter UTS. Laws o f  I ’ lortiLt. notice 
In hereby « lv * p  that nn election 'tins 
been i in h r e l to be held »m l III®, same 
«eill b* lie lU .lnUe-.U il V «x  Kehoot IU »- 
lr lc » No./ 6. ( t a k e  .Monroe) Sem inole. 
County. KlornTsf <0** Vrljky,1/®np 29lh. 
IS>tS, foi* the pun>* an o f di t 
y/tuc stiail lot trustees o t  Uie 
i r t r l  t or thn next auccxedlng two 
ycAra, und the number of. nulls o f dis
trict school tax to lie levied amt co l
lected /or each o f 'th e  wild years.

Th* fo llow ing  named are stumlnted 
to net ns Inapectors unit clerk at, the 
urecliicts named, within said Special 
Tax School Itlxtrlct, to hold sul.l elec
tion

JACKSONVILLE—This city’s In
cinerator problem hits been "met, tho

A SPLENDID FEELDin
That tired, half-sick “

city commimion having authorized ,

avenue and- Deer Creek. A dumping
d^e'rjntnlnK'groynd nenr the Evergreen cefnciery 
1,rr told di«* was l t.c0(-n[-e(j ft, n nuisance several-

months ago but the commission had 
a. hard time in deciding where
an incinerator.

_____ *----------- --------- s

doso ns its 
is thoroui 
drives

t o n ’ s ;in hail parts tr splendid feeling of exhilL!;.^

*“put ‘■ k -S ^ S
The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

Precinct No. ;  (Lake Monro**) Ilcrthn 
Cain. BtfsahelH Lake. A. 8. Itawklna,
Inspiclors nnd (I* urn, *

I'rt-rlnct Nn. I, tPuolu) Helm ' It-
licit, Clerk.

Pearaou. Flora P. Karaev. II. W, Hmlth, 
inspector* nnd A. Mlnrhew. Clerk.

Boy if you missed Charlie 
night you missed n dinger.

I --------
But th(p you can go tonight hi 

:ice C^arhs Chaplin in four reels 
laughter.

•■r ' -----

“S

m

Harvard Rallies in 9th 
and Defeats Yale, 8-7

Cltnrlcs stars in “ The Pilgrim" nnd 
then ns nn added attraction "The 
Messenger”  n two part comedy.

So it’s one grnnd nnd 
laugh ail the way through.

glorious

And tho guests of honor tonight 
will bo Mr. nnd Mrs. II. JI. Chappell 
of Celery avenue, amt will see this 
mirth-prover without cost to them.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 21.— By 
a ninth inning rally, Harvard yester
day won the second game of the an
nual series with Yale, 8 to 7. The 
third game to break the tie in the 
series will lx* played at Braves Field, 
Boston, on Saturday.
Yale ................................... 7 14 1
Harvard ......... .................  8 7 3

Hickey, Roaa and Lovejoy, Mallory; 
Young, Bends nnd Keegan, Lnrrnbce.

C. The score:
St. Tele ........
Orlando .........

Detroit Club Puts 
Few Restrictions on

Their Players

000 000 000—0 
002 020 00x— 1

Pet.
.043
.070
.045
.541
.172
.403
.430
.300

DAYTONA, June 21.—Taking ad
vantage of Cusack's Ineffective, nnd 
poor support given him by bis mates, 
the Tampa Smokers piled up five runs 
during the first three innings yester
day and won the game 5 to 1. Little 
replaced Cusack In the fourth and 
held the Tampans at bay. The score: 
Tampa 104 (too 000—
Daytona onu Olio 010— I

Athletics Win 11 Inning 
Hattie From White Sox

cloths.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

PHILADELPHIA. June 21.—Com
ing from behind in the closing in
nings, Philadelphia yesterday won a 
thrilling eleven inning " battle • with 
Chicago, 1-3.

Score by innings:
Chicago |00 110 000 00—3 7 3
I'hiladelpha 000,000 012 01 I 13 2 

Faber, Robertson and Kelmtki Rom- 
mell, Walherg, I in 11 ix ami druggy.

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Bound

Arrive DepnrUi
No. 83 2:30 a.m. 2:40 n.m.
No. 27.... 8:10 ii.m.
No. 80 ..... 2:25 p.m. 2:45 |i.m.
No. 85 .... . .. (1:55 p.)n. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82.^......  1:4H tun. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84.... ___11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.........  3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m,
No. 28 ........ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100... ..... 7:30 n .in.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m
xNu. 25 .....  1 ;30 p.m.
xNo. 101.... . 5:50 p.m.

1.ershurg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157... .... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21... 2:45 p.m.

xNo. ir.K . 0:30 n.m.
No. 22 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 120 ,......... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127 ...— 3:40 p.m.

* —Dally, except Sunday.

Cleveland mm 000 203— 5 10 0
Washington 01)0 000 OtH— 1 10 o

Morton, Edwards and O 'Neill; Meg. 
ridge, /ahniser, Brill heart and Kurt. 
St. I soils 000 000 OKI — I 3 0
Boston 020 000 01 x—3 4 0

Itnvis, Root and Severe id, Khinke 
and Devormor.

Detroit 000 203 301—It 17 I
New York 300 003 001—7 14 0

l’ illette, Holloway and Woodall, 
Bnsstcr;* Pennoek, llttsli, Hoyt and 
MofTmnn.

SHORTSTOP MATTHEWS 
HAD APPENDICITIS

MAY REJOIN SAINTS

KT. PETERSBURG, June 21.— 
George Matthews, shortstop for the 
local did* of the Florida State 
League, lias successfully passed 
through an opeiatUin for appendicitis. 
Although it is expected he will la* 
out of tlie hospital in due course of 
time it is not known whether lie will 
be able to rejoin the Saints this sea
son.'

(U r Thr A ..nrln (ed I'res .I
DETROIT, June 20.—The place for 

n Imll player's wife Is in the home, ac
cording to the management of the 
Detroit American League dub, which 
hns a rule barring wives of players 
front road trips during the playing 
reason.

The Tigers are said to have fewer 
restrictions upon players than any 
club in Ban .lolnison's circuit. There 
is no fixed rule against drinking, but 
players whose intemperance interfer- 
ts with their playing ability are 
sharply disciplined hy fines am) sus
pension.

Go’f plityibg,'TorlilddorV" Yi'y mime 
managers, is not objectionable to the 
Detroit team management, which 
points .out that players are at liberty 
to engage^in the links pastime, if they 
can find time during the playing sea
son between scheduled games and oth
er duties of tile haseliall field.

Manager Ty Cobh, fortified by 17 
year* in the American League,* has 
positive ideas about the development 
of base hall clubs. Tin* Tigers, under 
bis leadership, is one of the few clubs * 
in organized bare Imll that docs not 
have morning practice. Other pilots 
put their men through workouts be
fore lunch, to keep their muscles lim
ber. * \

Cobb, on the ether hand, maintains 
(hat morning practice does more harm 
than good, lie declnren that if play
ers work out before lunch, then go to 
the showers and relax for tho few 
hours before, the game time in the af
ternoon .their mmc'lts ate not as flex
ible ns they should be. His practice 
is to have his men on the field short
ly after noon, und lie sends them thru 
tltcir pares then. By gutne time, he 
believes, the player's muscles are ful
ly limbered und the player himself is 
in best physical fettle for the game.

There are no fixed hours when De
troit players must retire. KUminn- 
tlon of the morning practice avoids 
the necessity of early rising, and play
ers are able to gel n good night's rest, 
even if they elect to retire late.

And tomorrow nnd Friday, "Where 
the Pavement Ends." Don't miss it.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH. 1923

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour nnd 
minute.

It Is further ordered Hist this notice 
he published In Hie Hulifonl Dull) 
llwr.itil. a newspaper published In 

Unite County, hut Without said ill*- 
tli,*r*' being nil newspaper, pub* 
wlthln said tllsttlctl f'*r a pe

nt tIni— us required by law, 
he a nil m'dtTsd b f the (k{Ui 
f  of I’uhtle Instruct 

ikBf(County, Flrwldn. in fei
■ t Hanford!

[*th. 1S23.
C . F. HAl

FlepUUr * ( ;Ytt**day.
itmn. CttnirtnaO. * 

Attest: t fmP
■ ;‘ T. \V. 1.AWTON. Pooretary.

(Honl of Hoard) ‘
G-31— 4-7- 14-SI -!*•£(

The Herald for first class job work.

1 4:05 4:31 5:33 fi :28
O 4:58 5:20 C:11 *:2()
3 5:17 0:02 7:11 8: 17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9 21
5 7:24 7:50 tt :C0 10 11
fi 8:17 R:61 9:57 11 08
7 9:07 0:44 10:52 11 41
K 0:57 10:38 l l r i l 12:t 7
0 10:14 11:30 11:50 1:<IH

in 11:30 11:50 12:42 I 1
it 12:10 12:24 1:31 .* 17
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3 35
13 1:40 1:55 3:01 1 21
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5 18
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 (1 1 t
Ifi 3:34 4:00 . 5:32 i ! 8
17 4:21 4:51 0:30 S -“»•)

18 5:08. 5:48 7:31 9 25
10 0:02 0:17' 8:40 HI 25
20 7:02 7:51 9; 13 II 21
21 7:34 8:57 10:51 11 57
in. 8:32 9:50 11: t:: 12 51
23 9:30 11:01 11:63 I 18
24 10:28 11:5I) 12:17 •) 01
25 11 :‘Jfi 12:07 1:37 *1 12
20 12:24 1:02 3 21
27 1:18 1:53 xT?01 3 > 1. k

W .
29 2:59

-’ rtk
3:20 B W f n Tt^!S

:;tt 3:40 4: OR 5;W 5J,2
31 4:40 5:52

Ort 
0:41 
7:3fc 
8:37 

'  9:30 
10:32 
11:20 
11:61 
12:40 
1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
■I iOO 
5:00 
5:57 
0:59 
8:02 
9:03 

10:00 
10:50 

‘ 11:4a 
12:07 
12:53 
1:37 
2:19 
2:;*0 
3:29 
4:00

Q O O D  YEAR takes
the highest-  

grade, long 'S tap le  
cotton, fef unusual 
tensile strength,  
and builds up the 
carcass of the Good
year Cord Tire by the 
exclusively Good
year  m e t h o d  of
group-ply construc
tion. The result is a
tire that lasts longer 
in any service ana is 
the most economi
cal you can buy.
At Gm&dymmr Smreicm Simiima 

t Haulers mm t*U  «n«f rtrom- 
* n ttn d  thm nmw Goodvmmt  
Cortit U'ilh thm bmvrnUd A lt- 
Wmmthww Trmod mad bmek 
thmm  up m ith  a t mndmr d 

Coodrmmr Strvlcm

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

rant

[Our  Serv ice !
Extends to Orlando and Daytona as well ns tha hundreds of 

, bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R

dir account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. I f  you arc not drinking Elder Springs Water now- 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311— W E’L L  D ELIVER

K E N T  VULC. W ORKS ■
Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

■
a
k
■
B
Ji

G  O  O D j^ l f E A R
V i ------- rvy

S Eider Springs Water Company |
! ■ ’• i - a

n ia s iB ^ iflza cu gn E B sn K n su x sR iE a K iB B H E iH B a sa H R iiM im u

i

(1:09 
Ji ;T»0

l'ir*t tju.vrtcr Full Moon Last (Junrlcr
Juni* 21, 
July 20 
Aug. 19
Sept. 17

June 28 
Jyly 27 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 21

July 5 
Aug I

Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

A  m arvelous increase in  ’distribution 
ot Sealdsweet Florida Citrus Fruits

Tbis season Seaidswcct J; lorida grapefruit and oranges have been 
sold in twenty-live per cent more carlot markets than last year.

Sealdsweet fruits now arc distributed in twice as many carlot 
markets as five years ago; in several times as many a3  ten years ago.

This increase in our distributing capacity shows that we, tho 
growers who cooperate in the Flora,a Citrus Exchange, hnve been 
fully awake to the importance o f expanding markets to take caro of 
increasing production.

t

Makes 
Cleaning- 
Time Easy1

First we developed consumer demand for Sealdsweet grapefruit 
nnd manges by aggressive advertising of the food and health values— 
for years and years carrying on this essential educational effort alto
gether by ourselves.

No Imul too tthurl, no dtstanen too 
great for the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; Ju*t let ux 
know your wantH, und wo tiro ul your 
service. Phone 498. 95-Th-Fri-Bnt-tfc

A prove** for producing gasoline 
front coal him been dixeuvered ill 
Germany.

Dal.y Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
Hou*e, Mobley’s Drug Store und 
Hunt's Pharmacy, tf

1

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
In Oviedo llri.nido Sentinel Brotherhood St. A. Big llcrean lira.

Oviedo ... I.'..'.......... BEAD May 21 
June 5

May 29 
June 10 
July 10-

June 12 
July 3 
July 12 
June 7 
June 28 
July 10

. » Y  
%

May 21 
June 14

Orlondu Sfiitintd ....
•%

June 14 
June 20 
July 5

HERALD May Cl J  
June 21

Brntherlmml St. A...
r w m r M f m 'n *

June 7#

June 24

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

WANT

May ^ June 5
Big Bcrran.......... .

June 21
May 20 
June 10

June 20 
July 5 ADS.

»
......... . ■

Old Spring-cleaning
backaches are out of style.'
A  little Red  SEAL Lye does'
.the work better and a lot | • 
easier. The clever woman
finds many way* of making 
.it work for her. . «

* _  * T  l
Let ua suggest a few.of. .

the many uses to you.' 4 J

Write for booklet' Full1 
‘(Hrectlonr In each can), 
Be pure and 
buy only th* 
genuine Red 
SEAL Lye*.

Next mo gradually enlarged our sales force to properly cover tho 
sections o f the l nited Stales wherein we found potential demand for 
I* iorida citrus fruits. Today we are in position to sell in every por
tion o f the country M'hich affords a profitable outlet

A ll tins has been accomplished in the face o f destructive compctl- . 
tion from Florida growers who market through non-cooperative chan
nels. Wc have sold Sealdsweet for more money than other Florida 
marketing agencies got for fruits of comparable grade, pack and 
quality.

Wc regard our work as little less than marvelous in view of the 
facts as explained herein. Obviously, however, as the Florida crop 
o f grapefruit and oranges increases in volume, thero must bo even 
greater progress in enlarging consumption and extending distribution,

lr/iy not lit Ip Ut do (Ac job, to your 
btntfit and ourt, by tvorkino in 
our ranks rathtr than against m f

O

i\ -*.,*■*•

J.l* 111* n .r td . rilru i E atfcu *. . . .
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CITRUS EXCHANGE
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find tfaa nan* of 
t r t r y  lira Business Man 
la Sanford In this Column 
each day. t

[uick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

wa please you, tell others; If not, 
tall ea. Phono 498

Ki

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

• — ■
Cardo of Sanford’a Repot- 
ablo Professional Man, aaeh 
of whom, In hla choaen pro* 
froaion the Herald recom* 
men da to tho people.

ha

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
>* - ,  —

LTauifled Ada 1c a word. No
Rn Ad taken for lesa than 25c.
Ro And positively no Classified 
^  Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
** muat accompany all orders. 
Ml Count the worda and remit 
ha arordingly.

M K i M I t i M l M M i a M

ha

* FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
ueneral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

[i; Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRF--------AUTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

kANFOUI) *:* •:* FLORIDA

I A. I\ Connelly & ISons
Cktahll.Wd too* !  '

Ural Rotate, Loona end Insurance 

I’hnnr 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Bank Building 
SANFORD -:* *:* FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller lildg. 
4ANFORD -:* -s- FLORIDA

ICIIELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R  

— Court House

Rooma 22G-228

DR. It. M. MASON
'  - IkKNTIST

New Mdaeh Building 
Phone 201 * Sanford, Florida

FARMERS— You can got seed bea 
fram*r and Irrigation pluga at the 

Sanford Novelty Wnrka. 100-tfc

FOR SALK— Hosier and Uaya’ palnta 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 1183-tfc

FOR SALF.^lthodo Island' eggs for 
setting, 1& eggs for $1.00.- Mrs. 

Ellsworth, lleiirdalt Avenue, San
ford. ‘ 8.1-tfp

FOR SALK—B Pointer pups, No. I 
stock. See Vick Huwklns, 110 San
ford Avo. 03-tfc
FOR SALK—No. 817 West First St.

Attractive terms! Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Fin. fi'J-lfc

BTEWART The Florist
but Flowers---------r— Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Planta 

fit Myrtle Ave.---------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worlia

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

I'hnnc G2-------- Sanford, Florida

|IV. S. Leak J. II. Colrlough

Ivcak & Coldough ,
INSURANCE

Fire— Life—Auto
No. 3 First Nnt’l Bank Bldg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

What has become of the old-fash- 
Ihitied preacher who emphasized his 
ll-'iiil by making his celluloid cuffs 
ji;.ttlc furiously?

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Disensra of Eye, Ear, Nose and Ihroat 
Eyes Examined, Olassrs Fitted 

Meluch Building

Kyea Examined Oloaeee Deelgned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
ns Bast First Btroel Sanford. Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocran

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

F a  any kind of eon- 
rente construction It 
will pay you to use 
■ >ur cement because 
of Ita durable a ml 
laatlDK dualities We UUi'ti- you.-reasona
ble pi'li i-» lit-rause of 
ui|r lalue volume of 
business.

Hill
Lumber Co.

IT 'S  G R O W IN G

"RuUdere* IUs4,sar- 
Irrs*'

Phone 130, Sanford

FOR SALE
• f> room bungnlmv, good location. A 

very nttrnctivo proposition.
8 room house, excellent bs'iition, 

irnaonnble teims.
F:rvoruble located, 5 room bunga

low. Splendid investment, low cash 
price. #

Snvcritl iriue lots at n bargain. See 
W. 11. Holden, with A. P. Connelly & 
Sons, 70-31 p
li'22 FORD FOR S A L K - h r 'good 

condition, cheap if taken at once. 
See A. Swanson at Crown Paper Co. 
between 0 and 7 p. m. 71-dtp
FO11 S A 1. K~CI UL\ P—Fine work

torse, also young mileh cows and 
heifer, 7 months old. L. A. ICenaud, 
Sanford Heights o r.Sanford Battery 
Service Co. 71-fltc
BUICK •!, strictly A-l condition, new 

top, good paint, d cord tires, 4 of 
which arc new. Real burgain, 1475. 
Lot of extras. See Mr. Perkins, ut 
Lincoln House tomorrow. 72-2tc

FOR RENT
BUNGALOWS, cottages and opart- 

meats for tho summer season at 
Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon ropiest.— Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, Fin. fi-31-Imo-c 
Milt fia l.r. UR RENT—Completely 

furnisheil (I room house, U01 Laurel 
Ave., corner lot, lirlck atreet. Desir
able location. All modern conven
iences.—C. C. Cobb, Winter Park, Fla. 
_____________________<17-7td-p; W-ltp
FOR RENT—Cottage. See J. Mus- 

son, 001 Palmetto Ave. . dS-lOtp 
I ill USES FOR RENT, dost! In. See 

J. D. Hood. C8-fitc
FDIt It ENT AT ('(WtoNAlio IlUAtll

—fl room cottuge, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms and bath. Furnished, 

$160.00 season. Near ocean.—Mm. 
Harry H. Sams, Box 343, New Smyr
na, Fla. - ' _____________ 00-mc
FOB RENT—Five room bungalow at 

corner 11th street and Oak Avenue. 
See Mrs. Julius -Takncb. 00-dtp
FOR KENT—House and acre land, 

ono-half mile from post office. Ad
dress Box 233, Sanford. 70-3tp

Everyone whe/cats our bread 
and pastry can understand 
why our business »» steadily 
growing. It is because this 
Uakcry, using modern, scien
tific methods, turns out pure, 
delightful foods. Order our 
bread by name and make surd 
that you get it.

ROUTH BAKERY i
SANFQRDMAID

B R E A D

FOR RENT—Convenient large un
furnished room* for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 206 Oak Avenue.
6-lB-lmo-p 

farm.—I. E.
Kstridge.  70-0tp

FOR RENT— 1204 Park avenue, bun- 
galow, four rooms, hall and bath, 

$20.00 per month.—G. W. Spencer.
___________________ 72-6tp

FOR RENT—1 nice furnished room. 
Close In, 218 Magnolia. 71*Stc

room and
kitchenette, ?Ifl West First street.

, . J  «»-3tp
FOR KENT—10 acre* of tiled land 

on Cameron avenue.—S. E. Barrett, 
Fort Valley, Go. 7l-12tp

HICKSON HOUSE 
Up*to-date Apartments and RiMima 

Daytona Beach.
Summer rates: $1.00 per day, $21 

per month, including tights and water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San
ford.

WANTED
WANTED— Used musical instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tnmpu and Zm-k Street, 
Tnmpn, Fla. 6-25-lmo-c

WANTED—Couple to care fnrr ami 
board aged lady In her own home. 

Apply 210 French avenue. OS-ltp
I W'lkH to hnvo any part, or all, of 

sixty acres of land cleared Immedi
ately, on Section 7, Twp. 22, Range 31 
K., Orange county. Overseer on place 
will show land; look It over and write 
me. Address, John W. Douglass, A l
lendale, S. C„ 7l-3te
WANTED—A small fire proof safe. 

— R. G. Williams, City Hall. 71-lite

PRESIDENT ORDERS
RELEASE OF SCORE

FEDERAL PRISONERS

WEST PALM BEACH
WILL BOND FOB SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON, June 21.—Imme
diate release of more than a score 
of federal prisoners convicted of vio
lating war laws, but with Continued 
detention of almost ns many more 
was ordered yesterday by President 
Harding before leaving oft his west
ern trip.

The president acted on 168 par
dons, and commutation eases, n rec
ord breaking number in the opinion 
of department of justice officials, lie 
granted 30 conditional and I I uncon
ditional commutations, one full par- 

j don, restored civil rights to 27 'fo r
mer prisoners, and denied hi applica
tions for pardons or communtatfons. 
lie also ordered remission of fines in 
two cases.

Life is a trout equally divided be
tween wishing fot- something you 
can afford and wishing you hailp't 
spent so much Inst month.— Bing
hamton Sun.

DR. HYMAN VISITING
IN WEST FLORIDA

from the enptnin’s listeners.
Captain .Hartley exchanged greet

ings yesterday by wireless with the 
chief officer of the MaUrctanin, blit 
he evade dans waring n question ns to 
whether he had challenged her skip
per to a speed contest. He smiled at 
n suggestion tlmt he was after bigger 
game.

The guests have voiced high prnbe 
for the spirit of the officers and crew 
and their apparent pride in the re
conditioned American ship. It was

pointed out thnt one lliird of the 
crew, including stewards, is made up 

[of Amcricnn-born citizens. Another 
third is composed of naturalized citi
zens, whole the (Inal third possesses 
first naturalization papers.

Captain Hartley said -he expected 
to pas* Cape Hnteras some time Inst 
night. The sea was smooth as glass.

TRADE MAIN

A FIVE DOLLAR BILL 
Takes an Electric Fan
15',» iteiltictlim In Prices of

PEN N SYLVAN IA  VACUUM 
CUP TIKES AND TUBES

10.7
F. P. RINKS

Palmetto Ave.------- Phone I8I-J

fit the Stomach 
* Livet.Ktdneys 

Bowels, Blood
Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

WEST PALM BEACH, June 21.— 
An election is expected to he held 
at Lake Worth in the near future 
for n bond issue of $20,000 for tin- 
purpose of building additions to the 
high school. It is proposed to add 
four rooms for junior high school 
purposes.

Points Out Way 
=To Exterminate 

Labor Troubles
lllr Tlir Asatietalrd

ST. LOUIS, June 20.—If employ
ers would spend half ns much time 
cultivating the friendship, respect anil 
good will of labor as they do fight
ing labor, organizations there would 
not he a labor prohleih, Sherman 
Rogers, of New York, today told the 
delegates to the fourteenth annual 
convention of Rotary International 
here.

“ We waste too much time talking 
about the Inlxir agitator," the speak
er said, “ He can only Itc recognized 
Hs the logieal friend of the worker 
where the management ha:t refused 
to extend its friendship.

“ 1 wun in the Seattle shipyards 
working ns a helper in HU7 when 
Charles M. Schwab made his tour of 
the American shipbuilding institu
tions. We’d heard he was a labor 
hater.

“ The first instant the great steel 
man looked 11 sover it was apparent 
to every man in the hunch that ,Mr. 
Schwab really liked him. He step
ped on that platform Cahrlos M, 
Schwab, autocrat, millionaire mag
nate. He stepped olT that platform 
30 minutes later friend Charles. In 
thnt short 30 minutes he hud de
stroyed the hatred that agitators 
had been building for 16 years.

“ The world is built on Ideals. I-11 - 
bar wants to he square. If labor fol
lows tho wrpng lender It is not be
cause they wsnt to misunderstand 
hut hernuse tho right leader has been 
•sleep at the switrh and hasn't 
given thit men a chsnet to under
stand him,

“There are three sides to every 
question—your side, tho other fel
low's and thy right side. I don’t be
lieve them was rver a question in 
either modern or apclcnt history 
where cither side to the dispute was 
100 per cent right.. »

“ Ninety-five per cent, of men, 
whether they wear hroojlcloth - or 
overalls, want to play the game 
square. Lack of contact means lack 
of understanding.

“ The employer has spent a lot of 
time selling his honesty, nls fairness 
and personality to the banker, the 
wholesale, *the retailer end the\ pub
lic, How much ha* he spent trying 
t<̂  sell that same personality, honesty 
and fairness to his workmen? Solv
ing a labor trouble D nut a mysteri
ous affair. It Is simply a proposi
tion of using common horse tehee.''

Dr. George llytnan, n noted Baptist 
J minister of Tampa, is a visitor In the 
[city this week, leaving tomorrow with 
the Pensacola delegation for lie 
1 Tin ink to attend the Baptist Assem
bly which will he held front June 
20-27.

Dr. Hyman in organizing and lead
ing the enlargement work of the First 
Baptist * church of Tnmpu which is 
probably the largest church in the 

tstate'claiming enrollment of l.Htll) 
I members. He is u Chaplain of the 
American legion and was a delegate 
to the recent convention.

A course of lectures by Dr. Hyman 
will feature the program for the Bap
tist Assembly at DeFuitink. Sunday 
week, he expects to leave for Phila
delphia where he will preach for Dr. 
Russell Ilf Conwell of the First Bap
tist church of that city, who is to he 
a delegate at the Wurld Baptist Alli
ance to he held in Stockholm. Dr. 
Hynmn is the guest of the San 
Curios,-— Pensacola Journal.

LEVIATHAN IS PERFECT
SAYS ( APT. HARTLEY

ABOARD THE STEAMSHIP l,K- 
VITIIAN, June 21.— (By Wireless to 
the Asoeiated Press)—The l-eviathnu 
“ is sure to la- the smoothest thing 
nflout," it was dcclnrrd Inst night 
hy Captain Hcrliurt Hartley, after 
the big liner had been steaming along 
on her trial trip to West Dalian wa
ters for more Chan twenty-four hours.

Despite a heavy fog that kept the 
skipper on the bridge fur eight hours 
lust night, he said the ship was ns 
“ perfect as if she had been running 
twenty years." Captain Hartley said 
lust night’s fog was so heavy he 
could see hut one of the vessel’s three 
towering funnels and whs the thiek- 
est and wettest he had ever uncuiiii- 
teied.

Speed has been increased every ten 
hours. Tim ship started out conser
vatively nineteen knots an hour, hut 
Inst night was sliding through the 
wator at the rate of twenty-two 
knots. Tests have ben rimnile on 
umny pieces of machinery, and thus) 
far all were reported to have been 
satisfactory.

Captain Hartley, interviewed hy 
newspaiier nu-n aboard the leviathan,' 
has answered all question* frankly. 
.lji*t night ho disclosed the fast that 
the ship has an uninvited mascot in 
the form of a black cat which turned 
up on deck yesterday. The cnchluro 
slipped hy tho guards after the Le
viathan sailed from Boston and was 
twice put of? by the superstitious 
seamen. Casting superstition to the 
breeze*, the .crew has named the cat 
“ I* ir r  (the doughboys’ name for the 
l-cvluthan) and It has been accepted 
ay a good omen. t _

Asked whether any more “stow
away*” were aboard, Captain Hart
ley said he figured “ there were about 
600.” This rcfrrence t^ the guests 
invited by Captain I-asker of tb* 
shipping board brought laughter

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO AI.L PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON

SANFORD AVENUE:
You are hereby notified thnt on the 12th day of March, A. I>. PJ23, the 

City Poniniissiun of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro
viding for tin- grading and paving of Sanford Avenue from Tenth Street 
South to tin- City Limits with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. 
Tile total estimated cost of said improvement of Sanford Avenue is $ 10,470.00. 
The assessments against tho various pieces of property hereinafter described, 
nbutling upon the contemplated improvement of Sanford Avenue which hafe 
been tentatively determined hy the assessor revering the proportion of tho 
expense of said Improvement to he Irorne hy the respective pieces of property 
hereinafter described, and the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue 
to the various pieces of property hereinafter described shutting upon ssid 
Sanford Avenue to he improved in the manner nhovu staled are ss follows, 
to-wit:

• ■ * M *(|tlll* • * I I * * * *■ M I Mi l l  ,
Owner Description of Property /
Henry D. Durant. Lot 6, lltk A. Spurllng’s Add.
II. E. Chapman, Lot 12, Rose Court 
Ilnzel Meriwether, Lot I, lllk. 11, Tr. I, Sanford 
Hazel Meriwether, Lot 2. JHk. 14, Tr. t, Sanford.
Ilur.el Meriwether, Lot 3, lllk. 14, Tr. 1, Sanford 
D. R. Brisson, Lot I, lllk. 18, Tr. 1, Sanford 
Frank Thomas, uLl IP, Blk 12, Tr. A, Sanford 
Frank Thomas, ol.l 10, Blk. 12, Tr. A, Sanford 
J. R. Kills. Lot I, Blk. A, Celery Ave. Add.
J. R. F-lli*. Lot 3, Blk A, Celery Ave, Add.
T. A. Neal, Lot 13, Blk. A, Celery Ave. Add.
Link Kennedy, Lot IP, Blk. A, Celery Ave. Add.
C. W. Camion, Lot 6, Blk. F, Markham Park Heights 117.32 
M. R  Barnes, Beg. 1181 ft. S. u(-|JW, cor. of SW.

1 4 Sre. 31, Twp. IP, It. 31, run 1C, 18U ft., S.
8li ft. W. 180 ft. N. 80 ft. to beg. . ................

Thu special assessments against the various pieces of prnpety above dc- 
seils-d are payable optionally us follows. Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, ur in .ten equal annual installments, with 
interest nt into of eight per cent per tinruim from the date of thu completion 
of sold improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
he held at the City Hall on the Pth day of July, A. D. 1P23, nt two-thirty p, 
m. nt which meeting said Equalizing Board will heur all claims and objec
tions ss to tho character of all said improvements to he |stid fur in part by 
speeial assessment*, and ns provided fur in thu resolution hereinabove re
ferred to.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this (itli day of June, A. D. 11*23.

(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS,
0-7-21-2tc City Cltjrk, Sanford, Florida.

Amount Fatt. Benefit
Kscsnaient to Properly
$17*3.24 $22,7.00
2311.12 300.00
16H.40 200.00
16y.4ll 200.00
201.01 260.00
225.08 275.00
1611.40 200.00
160.40 200.00
130.1*0 176.00
1,30.00 175.00
130.00 176.00
130.00 175.00

* 117.32 160.00

274.18 325.00

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
*

TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 
THIRD STRREET:

■* You are hereby notified that on tho 12t.h day of March, A. I> .1P23, the 
City Commission of Sanford, Flordia, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading and paving of Third Street from Oak Avenue to Mag
nolia Avenue with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. The total 
estimated cost of said improvement of Third Street is 81,017.1*0. Tho assess
ment* against the various plecea of property hereinafter described, shutting 
upon Die contemplated improvement of Third Street which have been tenta
tively determined by the assessor covering the proportion of the expense of 
raid Improvement to In’ home by the respective: pieces of property herein
after described, and the estimated amount of benefit whicih will accrue to the 
various piece's of property hereinafter dcocrlbcd shutting U|a>n said Third 
Street to he improved in the manner above stated arc as fallow*, to-wit 

. Amount K-tl. Benefit
Owner Description of Property Assessment to Property
J. A. Msckie, U t  y, Blk, &, Tr. it, K. R. Trafford’s <1

Map, Hanford, Florida _____ ____.......... - .............  $337.25 $360.00
The Spcciul assessments against the various piece* of property above de

scribed are payable optionally as follows: Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments, with 
Interest at tho rate of eight perVent per annum from the dale of the comple
tion of said Improvement.

A meeting of l^e Equalizing Board of tho City of Sanford, Florida, will 
Iro held at the City Hall on the Uth day of July, A. D. 11*23, at two-thirty p. 
m. at which meeting said Equalizing Board wilt hoar a',1 claim* ami objec
tions as to tho character of all ».ild improvements to be |>ald for In part by 
special assessments, and as provided for In tho resolution hereinabove refer- 
rethro

wn liras my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this Gth day of June, A. D. l ‘J23.

(SEAL) ’ L. R- PHILIPS,
6-7-2 l-2tc , City Clerk, Sanford, Floras.
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